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xV SabotageCareer Of Six Nazis Ends In The Electric Chair
By RICHAltD L. TURNER ed 'that PresidentRoosevelt had approved the findings and recom-

mendations
guarded building saw army chaplainsand theDistrict of Columbia the government of the United Statesla tho apptefeeaetoaa4 con-

victionWASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP) Death by electrocutiontoday snap-
ped

of the military commission and that the six had been coroner enter. After eleven o'clock, all possible lights In the Jail of tho others.
short tho shadowy careersof six natl saboteurs,men who sneak-

ed
executed. Thorecord of the caso, containing much Information of were extinguished.

ashorefrom enemysubmarinesbent upon crippling tho Ameri-
can

an Importantmilitary nature,It was said, would be sealed until after Outatdo tho Jail a small crowd, saw army ambulancesenter"the The commutationdirectedby the presidentla Mm easeof Br--
war effort by fire, explosion and terrorism. tho war. Jail yard, presumablyto remove tho bodies. A group of young ger was to confinementat hard labor for life. la the cam tyt Paseh,
Two others, adjudgedequally guilty by a military commission or So, nearly two months after tho arrival of the eight men on women, huddledunder umbrellas on a nearby roof, could see over wo Bciuoiico wnv cummuwu uy me presidentlo conruiCHWatsA

seven generals, escapedthe death penalty fixed by the law of war American shores, their caseswere ended. They were closed, how-
ever,

the wall. laDor lor ininy years.
for their Intended crimes, by tattling on tho rest only after exhaustive legal proceedings, undreamedof In the Meanwhile, Stephen Early, tho president's secretary, called "Tho electrocutionsbeganat noon today.

Bocauso they helped the governmentprepareits case,they were dlctator-rlddc- n land from which they came. At ono point an ap-
peal

White House reporters to his office and gavo them copies ot tho "Six of tho prisonerswere electrocuted. The other two .

given sentences,one for life, the other for thirty years, oom for writ of habeascorpus was taken to the civil courts, and official announcement. to prison.prison
at hard labor. tho supreme court, meetingIn a hurriedly summoned special ses-

sion,
Tho president completed his review of tho findings and sen-

tences
"The record In all eight caseswill be sealeduntil 4Jm end ot

At tho first of the agentsof destructionto pay with his upheld tho legality and constitutionality of tho methodof trial of the military commission appointedby htm on July 2, 10U tho war."
life

noon,
led from cell at the District of Columbia Ja 1 to Its execu-

tion
which PresidentRoosevelt had established. which tried the eight nasi saboteurs,' It said. Several hour after theexecutionsIt was learnedthat thebusieswas

chamber. In
a
grim succession tho flvo others followed. The six Tho military commission finished Its work last Sunday. On "The presidentapproved tho Judgmentof tho military commis-

sion
of thesaboteurs hadbeen taken to Walter ReedHospital, a. mltrtery

Monday, tho record of tho case, tho sentencesImposed and tho that all of the prisonerswero guilty and that they be given the hospital, far out on Sixteenth street from tho White House. Pre-
sumablyWCriIelnrlch Harm Hclnck, Richard TJIrln. Edward John Iterllng, recommendations for lenity to Durger and Daschwero placed In tho death'sentenceby electrocution. they were to bo preparedthere for burial.

Herbert Hans Haupt, Werner Thlel and Hermann Ott Neubauer. president'shandsfor review. "However, therewasa unanimous recommendation by tho com-
mission,

Informedsourcesbelieved the bodiesot someot the six executed
Ernest I. Burgerwas sentenced to prison for life, and George pascn It becameapparenttoday thathehad affirmed tho commission's concurredIn by the nttorncy general and the Judgo advo--k men might be turned over to relatives living In this country. Others,

term of thirty years. ' verdict and sentences, and that at the Jail preparationswere In categeneralot the army, that tho sentenceof two of tho prisoners if unclaimed, presumablywould be given burial In 'a federal ceme-
tery,was

Just
given

before
a

1:30, tho White House, severalmiles away, announo-- progressfor the executions. Reporterswatting outside tho soldier- - be commuted to Ufo Imprisonment because ot their assistanceto as were the at crewmenburled recently at Norfolk,

&

WEATHER
Scatteredlate afternoon and

evening thundershowers Sun-
day. Little temperaturechange.

NazisMoveOn
Vital Russian
Oil Sector
Dy HENRY C. CASSHJY

MOSCOW, Sunday, Aug. 9 (AP) Two German columns
were reported converging on the Maikop oil fields today aft-

er cracking Russiandefensesin the Krasnodar-Arnavi-r area
60 miles abovethat prize at the of the Caucasianmoun--

tnlnn
Red Star announced the,German breaK-tnroug- n towaro.

Maikop whosewells supply sevenper centof Russia'soil,

the midnight communique.gave this versionof a reverseat
Armavir:

"In one sectorafter bloody fighting during which 14
enemy tankswere destroyed and 500 Germans killed our
troopswithdrew to new positions."

The Red army defending the southwesternapproachesto
'Stalingrad"fought with varying success"againsta German
tank and infantry wedge into the Russianpositions north--

least of Kotelnikovski. The

Army Relief
BoardSetUp

Tor This Area
A military board has been form-

ed? to administer Army Emergen-
cy Relief in the Big Spring area,
it was announced Saturday by
Major General Hubert R. Har-
mon, commanding general, Quit
Coast Army Air Forces Training
Center, Randolph Field.

The board, according to Gen.
Harmpn's announcement, wUI

be available after Aug. 15 at
the Army Air Forces Advanced
Flying School, Big Spring, Tex-
as, "for Interview with "army
personnel and dependents of
men In the service, who would
like assistance."
Declarlne that "it Is imperative

that we are immediately furnish-
ed a list of the names and ad
dressesof all dependents even
though they do not need assist-
ance who have men overseas or
stationed at distant posts in the
United States," Gen. Harmon said
that names and addressesshould

. be mailed to the Army Emergen-,c-y

Relief Section in care of CoL
SdmI Ellis, AAFAFS, Big Spring.

The emergency relief unit was
viewed as beneficial to morale be-

cause it gave men in service
that their dependents

would be provided for. All de-

pendents were urged to call on
the board for any assistance.
Problems,of course, will be kept
in strict confidence.

Among aids possible are: 1)
Outright grants ot money to
families in great need; 2) In--

See ARMY, Page 10, Column S

The Big Spring Week
J. B. Collins retired last week

as county chairman of war bond
and stampssales, giving away to
Ira Thurman, We don't have ac-

curate figures on sales during the
year and three months Collins
headedup the program, but they
are right around $1,031,000, thanks
In no small measure to his con-
tinuous and hard work.

You might save on your wa-
ter and help the city unless It
should rain soon. Tho Powell
Creek supply Is getting danger-
ously low. Moss Creek water,
ulth a great deal ot
can be used, but in event people
kick at a branchy taste, de-

mands will bo thrown back on
the wells and with the army
pulling on these,water can't be
jroduced fast enough to supply
the city's unlimited demands,
too.

And while folks are figuring
i around on substitutes for tires,ffolng etc., why doesn't some

genius figure out a way to use
cotton. Surely with some

this could be made
into an emergency casing mate-
rial.

Mark off the name of another
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foot

and

wood,

nhrase"northeast of Kotel
nikovski" indicated the Ger-

mans were gaining groundin
that area.too.

A communique yesterday nao.

located the fighting as "north" of
Kotelnikovski, which itself is
about95 miles southwestof indus-

trial Stalingrad.
Thousands of German rein-

forcementswere,hurled Into bat-

tle both above and below the
Don rlvsr In the effort to reach
Stalingrad,and another ominous
development reported in the lat-

est communique was that tho
nails had concentrateda huge
tank force south ot Kletskaya,
which Is 75 miles northwest of
Stalingrad In the Don elbow.
The Germanswere said to have
left thousandsof dead nails in
the wake of their advance,but
their reserve flow thus far has
filled the gaps.
The German drive, on Maikop

apparently stemmed mostly from
the northeast Kuban river bend
because the Russians said their
troops also were fighting the
nazls In the Kropotkln sector, 50

miles northwest of Armavir.
These Kropotkln fighters may

be the remnants of the Russian
divisions which had been fighting
at Kushchevka farther to tnel
north on the Rostov-Bak-u rail-
way because today's communique
did not mention the Kushchevka
sector.

(The Germans claimed their
troops had crossed the Kuban
river to capture Armavir, then
seized Kurgannaya SO miles to
the west on the Laba river, in the
drive toward Maikop. That would
place the nazls only 30 miles from
the oil city.)

(The Soylet plight in the
Maikop area admittedly was so
'critical that It was possible the
Russians already had planted

See NAZIS, Page10, Column 2

Joe Pickle Review- -

treatment,

cbeml-jC- al

treatment,

pioneer. Dr. WU1 G. Bafnett
passedon last week. The old
tribe Is moving on pretty fast
now. All too soon the last ones

lli be gone and with them
something we can never quite
replace.

No one Is more amazed than Art
Winthelser at these reports tfiat
he.has moved his CPT unit, "I've
heard that I've moved It all the
way from Florida to California,"
he said Saturday,The truth is that
Art doesn'tknow yet what he will
do, but he has stopped taking new
CPT traineesuntil the uncertainty
is ended. Until he has moved, he,'
piajrtuK ucrjo,L

Big Spring Is going to get more
publicity out of Shine Philips' book
(bearing the title of Big Spring)
than most can Imagine, The bigger
the book goes over, the more play
this place will get. It's a plug for
tne city now and In more tranquil
times would have been a super-boos-t.

You can look for officer per-
sonnel to grow steadily at the
advancedarmy flying school here
now,' and perhaps for a sizeable

See THE WEEK, Pago 10, CoL S

EuropeTense
At Prospect
Of Invasion

Sources Report That
Nazis Taking Every
Precaution

LONDON, Aug. S UP) The
peoples of Europe wero reported
tonight to be In a state of mount
ing' tension as their nazl con-

querors took strong preparatory
measures against the threat of an
allied Invasion and at, the same

time tried to persuadethem a sec-

ond front would fall.
A Czech government source

said the tension was particular-
ly acute In Bohemia and Mo-

ravia because the Germans
were sending more and more
workmen to western Europe to
labor on fortifications. Prague
reports showed a belief among
the people, this source said, that
"decisive events will WKe place
this year."
(Travelers reaching Istanbul,

Turkey, were quoted as sayingthe
nazlswere so fearful of a possible
Invasion somewhere along the ex-

tensive coastline from Norway to
the Pyrenees that they had estab-
lished large aerial lntei'tntlon
points far behind the probable
front lines from which veteran
parachutetroops could be swiftly
carried by transport planes.

(These concentrationpoints are
scatteredthrough Westphalia Jn
western Germany, Ih"e 'RTflneland
district and southern Norway.
Planes andtroopsare held in con-
stant readiness.

(A report from Ankara, Tur-
key, Friday night, said that be-

tween 150,000 and 180,0'M) Ger-
mans and Italians In Greece,
destined for service In northern
Africa, were being held there
temporarily lest & second front
be opened and they be required
elsewhere.)
Stockholm press reports quoted

by Reuters said the whola Nor-
wegian coastline has been, under
a state of alert since Aug. 1, while
the German-controlle- d Norwegian
press emphasized that the party
of Major Vidkun Quisling would
not "allow themselvesto be mown
down either by Americans or
British bolsheviks or their satel-
lites here In Norway."

Tighter Law

On Sabotage
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP) At-

torney. General Blddle said today
that the trial of the eight nazl
saboteurshad demonstratedthe in-

adequacy of laws for dealing with
persons aiding such enemies and
that he had directed preparation
of legislation to close the loop
holes.

Blddle said the legislation would
aim at severe penalties for con-

spiracy to commlte sabotageand
for harboring or assisting sabo
teurs.In addition,he said, It might
seek to establish legal machinery
for speeding prosecution of such
cases, with a provision that con-

victions could be appealed pnly
upon direction of the supreme
court.

The weaknesses to which the
attorney general referred pre-
sumably aroseIn connection with
the prosecution of It persons
accused ofaiding the eight nazls.
These people, Including the par-
ents and an uncle of Herbert
Haupt, and the wife of Edward
John Kerllng, were held In cus-
tody for more than two weeks
before chargeswere filed against
them. It was known that the
problem ot how. they should be
charged occupied top officials at
the justice departmentfor a con-
siderable period.

School BudgetUp
For Study Monday

School board 'members will
make a preliminary study of the
pioposed 1042-4-3 pig Spring In-

dependent School district budget
at their meeting Monday at 8:30
p. m.

In addition to the study, board
members may fix dates for the
public hearing on the document
and for the opening of school, as
well as attending to routine busi-
nessmatters.
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U. S. On OffensiveIn Pacific
Qandhi Qiven Powers

BOMBAY, Sunday, Aug. 9 UP)
Mohandas K. Gandhi and other
Indian nationalist leaders were
arrested today within a few
hours after the All-Ind- ia Con-

gress party had approved a
resolution authorizing a mass
campaignof civil disobedience to
support Its demandsfor Imme-
diate Indian Independence.

By PRESTON GROVER
BOMBAY, Aug. 8. (ff) Mohan

das K. Gandhi, mystic
leader ot the Indian nationalist
movement was handed full
thorlty by the Congress
party today to direct a general
campaignof passive resistanceand
civil disobedience aimedat forcing
an end to British rule In India.

T am pledged to the congress
and the congress Is pledged to do
or die," Gandhi declared In con
cluding a two-ho- address that
wound up the meeting of the par
ty's general committee.

He said, "we shall make every
effort to see the viceroy before
starting the movement," but ad
vices from New Delhi tonight said

to negotiatewith the congress on
its demands.

The New Delhi statement said
the government"would regard as
wholly incompatible with their re-

sponsibilities to the people of India
and their obligations to the Allies
discussions about a demand the
acceptance of which would plunge
India Into confusion and anarcny
andparalyze her effort In the com-
mon cause of freedom."

The government prohibited the
printing or publication of news
about the mass movement or of
measurestaken by the government
aeatnst It The ban includes re--
norts of speeches or statements

j- - . !.. ttiA mi Villi

offers"of the Moslem other lltical
hnv minor tho mutual-- More than 250 of

rejected congress 'ly congress 'in favor of

NY Race

By The Associated Press
New York's bitter battle

JamesM. Mead and
state Attorney General John J.
Bennett democraticguber-

natorial nomination, with control
of the state's1944 presidentialcon-
ventional delegation as a poten-

tial prize, overshadowed today
party primaries in five states on
Tuesday.

In addition to naming party
nominees 43 seats In the

house of representativesthe
Empire state voters will choose
slates of delegates American-Labo-r,

democratic and republican
conventions, where candidates
governor be

With the political spotlight
focused on the democratlo tussle,
President Roosevelt has said he
would Mead long an
administration stalwart If he

a vote In the party's July
10 convention, thus offering a
quasi test of with for-
mer PostmasterGeneral James
A, Farley.
Now chairmanof the New York

state democratlo committee, Farl-
ey, who split with the chief execu
tive on the third term Issue, has
staked political prestige In
the president'shome state on Ben-
nett, and has claimed of
sufficient votes to se-

cure the him.

A&M StudentsSet
All-Ti- me Records

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 8 UP)
With plenty of excuses for schol-
arship deficiency , the war, the
summer heat, an Intensified mili-
tary, program Texas A. &
M. college studentshave all
available records and an Improve
ment or 18 per cent has been made
by the 5300-ma- n student body,
Dean F, C, Bolton announced to-d- av

following an of
Ur
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A rrnoforl? LONDON, Sunday, Aug. 0 OD Reuters,BritishiirrcolCUi newg agency, reported'today that a broadcast,
which It said apparentlywas from New Delhi, heard In Lon-
don reportedthat Mohandas K. Gandhi (above), Jawaharlal

and Abul ,Kalan Axad, president of the AU-Ind- la

congress party, had beenarrestedIn Bombay, was no con-

tinuation from any sourceot this

which Is primarily Hindu, and by of racial, religious and po--

"Britain's own previous" league and major life.
-.- ,- in4.iiinra been and elements of I the 860 members

party, distrustful and
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An appeal for residents to sup-
ply apartmentsand bedrooms as a
contribution to the war effort
came Saturday from Capt. Harry
W. billeting officer for the
Big Spring Army Flying school.

"We urge all who can sparean
extra apartment or even bedroom
to do so In this emergency as a
contribution to the war effort as
well as a meansor adding to their
income," said Capt. Nolen.

He made It plain his dutieswere
to expedite housingof1 officers
and men who would bring families
to Big Spring, and not to serve as
a rental bureau. "I know the dif
ficulties that face us In this situa-
tion," continued the billeting offi-
cer. "I want to make It plain that
we do not propose to operate a
rental business. Our purpose is
only to expedite the matter of set-
tling and housingseveralhundreds
of officers and enlisted vatn who

Rate

AUSTIN, Aug. 8. OP) Supporters
of the Texas railroad commission's
ordsr denying class one railroad
freight rate Increases In this state
opened their case today before a
joint hearing conducted by the
state transportation regulatory
agency and the Interstate com-
merce commission.

Alleging the Texas freight rate
level disproportionately high
even with Interstate rates In-
creased sixper cent on most
commodities and three per cent
on agricultural and livestock pro-
ducts, witnessesfor the Texas
commission contended that what-
ever discrimination exists re-
mains against Texas shippersand
la favor of Interstate skippers.

will want to bring their families
with themto live In your midst.

"The people of Big Spring should
realize that every additional fam

that is accommodated will bring

that much more revenue to the
business of this town.

"We will appreciateIt very much
If anyone knowing of houses or
rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
will phone us at No. 705. We also
would like to have listings of such
places that will be vacated In the
near future.

A veteranof World War I, Capt
Nolan Is a native of Austin and
already was a booster for Big
Springclimate. He had found sev-

eral old friends and war buddies
since arriving here. His regular
assignmentat the flying school Is
special service officer.
his offices are maintainedupstairs
In the city hall.

I

Is

WASHINGTON. Aug, 8 UP)

Th irmv announced today an In

tensive recruiting campaign to
enlist 100.000 skilled mechanics
and techniciansfor the forces,
signal corps and ordnance depart-
ment, saying they were "vitally
needed at once" to serve until
schools begin turning out trained
men In sufficient volume.

Physically qualified men be-

tween 18 and 44 will be accepted,
after obtaining clearance from lo-

cal drift boards.

CADET KILLED
SELMA, Ala., Aug. 8 OP) Avia-

tion Cadet Wiley M. Dunn, of
Austin. Tax., was killed today

EighteenPagesToday

Fight
British By Civil Disobedience

Tops
Week'sVoting
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Rooms Apartments
Wanted Officers

Freight Army Needs

HearingOpensMechanics

were presentat the voting here
this afternoon In a canvas pavilion
before about 8,000 perspiring on
lookers. Only 13 raised their hands
against adoption of a resolution
which Gandhi already has said
would launch an Independence
drive dimming all others Into

The committee declined to alter
the resolution, either to delay an
immediate campaign against the J

British, as suggestedby hand-
ful of moderates, or to delete a
promise of to the United Na-
tions againstthe axis If Immediate
Independence should be granted
as proposed'bysome extremists.

As provided In resolution,
Gandhi Is In full control of the
campaign, but there was no Indi-
cation ot the exact moment he in-

tended to get It started.
In Mm rnnelurllnir addrftis tadav

I he called on all Indians to "begin
to feel that they are free men,"
asKea an inaian papers, to stop
PubUcatlon unUl independence was
granted,ana toia teacnersana stu
dents to be ready to ceasework.

He urged Indian princes to "act
as trustees for their people" and
stop being autocrats. He already
has said his campaign this time
would Include the princes'statesas
well as the area known as "Brit-
ish India."

Only this before the
civil disobedience resolution was
taken up, aandhl announced ha
was appealing to the United States,
In - letter "to American friends,"
to act "while there is yet time" to
bring about Independence and ally
Indians whole-hearted- on the Al
lied cause.

He predicted a repetition of the
disastersof Malaya, Singapore and
Burma "unless Britain trusts the
people of India to use their liberty

by the complex elements lot the party's committee tho Allied cause
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US ScoresIn
Convoy Raids

CAIRO, Aug. 8 MP) The U. B.

air forces ot the Middle East sank
a 10,000 ton enemy transport an'i
damagedother ships In attacks on
two convoys In the Mediterranean
In the last week, It was announnad
today, and In close cooperation

with the RAF smashedharbor and
repair-sho-p facilities behind the
Alameln front.

In one convoy attacked In
daylight, two direct hits and .nu-

merousnear misseswere report-

ed among three large axis
transports under escort ot eight
destroyers.
Units ot the same attack force

of B-2-4 Consolidated bombers
pounded the axis Installationsand
encampmentsat Tobruk In the
eveningof the samo day, said the
fourth weekly summary of opera-
tions Issued from the headquar-
ters of MaJXJen. Lewis H, Brere-to- n.

Before the Tobruk attack, Brere-to- n

announced, two successful
raids were madeby American air-
men on an axis motor repair
depot and other targets at
Matruh, with RAF crews In Wel-
lington bombers lighting up the
objectives by dropping flares
aheadof their flying allies. ,

Clark GableAwaits
Word From Army

HOLLYWOOD, Aug, 8 UP)Ao-to- r
Clark Gable said tonight he

had offered his services to the
army air corps three weeks ago
and hope'd to hear nest week
whether hs would be aocptedand
In what capacity.

Gable said he had conferred
with army air corps officials In

when his plans crashed 17 miles Washington, D. C, and Is await--

west of Selmawhile on a routine lng a reply,
training flight. He said ha bad aet allU4

Attend Church
Today Is the Sabbath.Observe
the ocaslon in tho church ot
your choice.

JapBasesIn
SolomonsAnd
KiskaAre Hit

CommuniqueSays
'OperationsPro
greasingFavorably'

PEARL HAkBOR, T. H.f
Aug. 8 (AP) United State
forces In the SouthwestPa-

cific have launched offensive
operations In the Tulagi area
of the SolomonIslands,which
are progressingfavorably, a
communique by Admiral
Chester W. Nirnitz, commander-in-

-chief of the United
StatesPacific fleet, said to--

The communique, 'which Indi-

cated the possibility ot a tarmac
point in the Paclfio war, also toW
ot a United States fleet task
force attack on the Japaneseat
Klska, In the Aleutian Islands,
Admiral Nlmltz' communique!

said:
Forces of the United StatesPa

cific, fleet and Pacific ocean areas.
assisted by units of the southwest
Paclfio area, launched offensive
operations in the Tulagi area of
the Solomon Islands on August 7,
East Longitude Time.

These operations are progress
ing favorably In spite of opposition
by enemy land based aircraft and
garrisons.

On August 8, East Longitude
Time, a task forco of the Paclfio
fleet bombardedenemy ships ana
Installations in Klska."

The communique showed that
powerful combined American
forces of sky and seahad swung?
into vigorous otfenslvo action oa
the widely separatedbattle sec-

tors of the Pacific ocean.
From General MacArthur's head-

quarters In Australia also cams
word of the naval and air attacks)
on the Japanesepositions In the
Solomons and of more bomb raids,
on the Japanesebasesat Salamaua
and Lae, New Guinea.

The latter Japanese base ana
anotherNipponese base at Rabaul,
on the Island of New Britain, were
pounded Friday by Allied planes.

The battle In the Solomons, la
which an unannouncednumber o
planes were participating, and the
action against Klska. were regard-
ed as highly significant because of
the Japanese establishment of
bases from which attacks could be
made.

While only sparseInformatloa
revealedthe nature andextentof
the operations,there were clear
indications that an Important
turnlnjr point In the war la the
Paclfio has been reached and
that an initial effort was betas;
made to wrest from the Japaaese
some of the strategic areasthey
have seized.
The nature of the turning point

was from a war of attrition to the
dealing out of smashing blowa to
roll back Japaneselines.

These blows differed thus from
the last Feb. 1 United Statesnaval
raids on the Marshall and Gilbert
Islands and stmtlar raids against
the enemy on Wake and Marcus
Islandsand In the Solomon islands,
such as the Tulagi raid which pre-
ceded the Coral Sea battle.

The Japanesemade their Intuu
landing at Parlua and In the 8oto
mona January 23. Their heavy follo-

w-up Infiltrations In New Outae
and In the Solomons came Maeki
S to 10.

First landings by the JsstssM
1a the Aleutians were eariy la
June, coincident with the
of Midway Island, la
United States army, navy
marine corps forces tarsM
an enemy force of wartMf
transports.

Heavy Raids Also
Made On New Chmnm

GENERAL MACAR'
HEADQUARTERS. AUf
Sunday. Aug. S UPtXMU
cooperatingwith the UaHec
navy in a burst oz aetMa
Japanese bases la' the'
north of Australia, have

Sm OCTVNWYX, XmW Mrttat
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Dotty Lamour Returns To Sarong
For 'Beyond The Blue Horizon'

Veen from her thumping tri-

umph In "Tho Fleet' In," Doro-
thy Lamour comci back to the
screen In a type of role which hai
made her famous and which has
never failed to entertain us a
Jungle film, with Dotty clad In a
sarong.

The sarong-quee- n this time stars
In Paramount' Technicolor ad-

venture romance, "Beyond the
Blua Horlxon," which tops the
R1U theatre's program for today
and Monday, with Richard Den-
ning, Jack Haley, Patricia Mori-eo- n,

Walter Abel, Helen Gilbert
and Elisabeth Patterson In the
featured cast.

Last time Dotty donneda sarong
was for "Aloma of the South Seas."
"Beyond the Blue Horizon" marks
tho sixth time Dotty has slipped
into a sarong for one of those Is-

land or Jungle films. Reportsare
that "Beyond the Blue Horlron,"
packs more entertainment than
any of the previous Lamour hits.

"A Full Moon and an Empty
Heart," which Dotty sings in the
new film, has already reachedhit
'parade status. The pretty star Is
one of the best of
the screen.

Presagingromance, thrills and
comedy, "Beyond the Blue Hori-
zon" presents Dotty as an heiress
to a fortune, who is brought to the
States from the Jungle, where, she
Jived most of her life with a tiger
and a chimpanzee as pets. Her
parents were killed by a wild ele-

phant.
Her right to the fortune Is dis-

puted and her statementthat she
has a tiger which swims Is chal-
lenged by Richard Denning, a
Jungle-bre-d er in a
circus. Skepticism arises con-
cerning whether Dotty was ever
In a Jungle. To prove the validity
of her claim to the fortune, It is
necessaryfor her'to return to the
Jungle to recover certain lost
papers to establish her identity.
Denning, Haley, a circus press
agent, Walter Abel and Helen
Gilbert accompanyher. The pa-
pers, of course, are found after
many perils, not the least of
which is that man-killin- g elephant
Naturally there are romantic
and comedy interludes.

Denning is Dotty's new Jungle
sweetheart He's tall, muscular,
blonde and handsomeand Is said
to be perfect for the role.

Here's how we are saving cop-
per for war weapons: ,40,000 tons
from building materials, 300 tons
from burial equipment, 650 tons
from office supplies, 1,125 tons
from amusementmachines, 305
tons from Juke boxes, 1,221 tons
from musical Instruments, 2,900
tons from clocks and watches, and
25 tons from golf clubs.

The XT. S. expects to reach the
goal of 60,000 military airplanes in
1942, or more than it has produced
since the bljth of aviation.

MOVING
Statewide Van Service

Fully Insured
Call

Roadway TransportCo.
Phone 447 Day or Night

New PHONE-5- 15
H. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly Beaean& Smith

217H Main
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TVniiViln There's an nrgument here, between Brod Craw-XrUUU- lC

forj and Richard Lane, probably over the matter
of following the stralght-nnd-nnrro- for that's usually a problem
with charactersfrom the pen of Damon Kunynn. And Runyan Is
the nuthor of "Butch Blinds Tho Baby," In which these players,
with Virginia Bruce for scenery, nprx-ar- and which plays today and
Monday at the Lyrlo theatre. Thopicture dealswith those curious
charactersof Broadway, and Is highlighted by fine Runyan humor.

Eisenhower
And Nimitz

On Radio
GeneralDwtght Elsenhowerand

Admiral Chester W. NImltz will be
heard trum far-flun-g battle-fron- ts

during a broadcaston "The Pro-
duction Crisis" over the Columbia
network 1:00 to 1:30 p. m., CWT,
Sunday, August 9.

Admiral William D. Leahy will
speak for the first tlmo since he
became chief of staff of the comma-

nder-in-chief of the army and
navy.

The broadcast will launch the
army-nav-y production award pro
gram.

As a part of the broadcastElmer
Davis, office of war Information
director, will bring to the public
facts about thecritical situation in
war materials, one of the toughest
problems in the production pro-
gram today. It will be Mr. Davis'
first radio appearancesince heleft
his Job as a radio commentatorto
become director of the office of
war information.

Others who will speak are Don
ald M. Nelson, chairman of WPB;
Robert P. Patterson,under secre-
tary of war; James V. Forrestal,
undersecretaryof the navy; Philip
Murray, CIO president and Wil-
liam Green, AFL president

General Elsenhower will speak
from London and Admiral Nimitz
from "somewhere in the Pacific,"
Green from Chicago and Murray
from Chicago and Murray from
Chicago or Pittsburgh. The others
will speak from Washington.

The army-nav- y productionaward
plan will be described by Forrestal
and Patterson.This award Is made
to plants which establishstandards
of excellence in producing

An average house contains 700
feet of electric wiring. A four-motor-

bomber needs 13,000 feet or
about 2 1--2 miles, and a battleship
requires 849,000 feet or more than
160 miles, of copper wire.
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"WTTLE GRAVEL VOICE"

THE PIiAYGIBLS,

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Beyond The Blue Hori-
zon," with Dorothy Lamour and
Richard Denning.

LYRIC "Butch Minds The Baby,"
with Virginia Bruce, Brod Craw-
ford and Dick Foran.

QUEEN "The Man Who wouldn't
Die," with Lloyd Nolan and Mar-Jor-ls

Weaver.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "The Tuttles Of Tahiti,"
with Charles Laughton and Jon
Hall.

LYRIC "My Favorite Blonde,"
with Bob Hope and Madellene
Carroll.

QUEENt-"Larce- ny, Inc," with Er--

ward G. Boblnsonand JaneWy-ma- n.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Not A Ladles' Man," with

Paul Kelly and Fay Wray; also,
"Drums Of The Congo," with
Stuart Erwln and Ona Munsoa,

LYRIC "Roxle Hart," with Gin
ger Rogers, George Montgomery
and Adolphe Menjou.

QUEEN "Remember The Day,1
with Claudette Colbert and John
Payne.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "About Face," with Willian?
Tracy, and Joe Sawyer; also,
"Paclflo Rendezvous," with Lee
Bowman and JeanRogers.

LYRIC "Boss Of Hangtown Me
sa," with Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN "Sierra Sue," with Gene
Autry.

Four Killed In
Bomber Crash

SAN RAFAEL, Calif., Aug. 8 US)

A army bomber from
Hamilton Field crashed and sank
In San Pablo Bay today, apparent-
ly killing its crew of three air
force officers and an enlisted
man.

Hamilton Field said the missing
fliers were:

First Lieut RobertE. Holland of
Benton, Ky.. the pllotrFlret Lieut
Mlnard T. Enders,Jr., of Munger,
Tex, thb co-pil- Second Lieut
Richard R. Longnecker of Hous-
ton, Tex., navigator nd Roy M.
Strett of Badger, Iowa, radioman.
The next of kin have been notified.

The accident occurred while the
bomber was on a rontlne flight
from Its base, the plane exploding
and scattering debris over a con-

siderable areaas It struck the

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone 408

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tcm, Sunday, August 6, 194)

Lloyd Nolan
MakesIdeal
Mike Shayne

When Brett Halllday, the famed
mystery writer, conceived Michael
Shane, private detective, he
thought in terms of a tall, rangy,
red-hair- sleuth whose ready wit
and aggressive manner solved
murder after murder In a hurry.
But when Michael Shayne comes
to the Queen theatre today and
Monday In his latest adventure,
"The Man Who Wouldn't Die,"
you'll note that some of the char
acterlatlcs of Hallway's gutty de-

tective are missing notably the
red hair.

Not to disparage the cinematic
Michael Shane who, Incidentally,
la that favorite of thousands,Lloyd
Nolan. For the movie counter-
part of fiction's top private de-

tective has many other saving
graces that make htm even more
desirable. Though Nolan Is nei-
ther taU nor rangy, he is never-th-e

less plenty agile as his many
accomplishments attest And
when it comes to ready
wit the screen'sMike Shayne can
give fiction's red-head- "dick"
cards and spades and still top
him.

And the climax Is this Nolan
always has a lovely girl or two
around to help him solve his
mysteries. In his latest picture,
"The Man Who Wouldn't Die,"
there's raven-haire-d Marjorle
Weaver and comely Helena Rey
nolds who complicate the picture,
but add much to its entertain-
ment With two such as these,
fast-talkin-g Nolan literally has
his hands full and Is most thank-
ful that Brett Halllday dreamed
up Michael Shayne, Private De-
tective.' Even though Halllday
made him tall and rangy and
gave htm red hair!

Featured In "The Man Who
Wouldn't Die" are Marjorle
Weaver, Helene Reynolds and
Henry Wllcoxon, who from all
reports turn in outstanding per-
formances In the latest of the
Michael Shayne pictures. The
film was directed by' Herbert
Leeds from a script by Arnaud
d'Usseau, baied on a novel by
Clayton Rawson. Executive Sol
M. Wurtxel handled the produc
tion reins on "The Man Who
Wouldn't Die."
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Sarong:And-- There's word yet listed for the
but that's saronr that Dottv

has donned for new adventure with tropical
setting called "Beyond The Blue Horizon." The picture the
Bits today and Monday. Dotty scoresIn her favorite type role. The
male lead played by Richard Denning,one the screen's

Supplemental
Stocklists
Must BeFiled

The price and rationing
board reminded Saturday that
price celling lists all cost-of-livi-

commodities which have been
added since price

regulations went Into effect
must filed with local board

Monday.
These lists are supplementaryto

the regular price celling lists, and
are required OPA order
that each merchant'slist may
kept up date. Only new Items
which have been added stock
during the month July are re-

quired.
Merchants must file such lists

between the and 10th each

Several merchantshave already
their lists with the local
Chief Clerk Walter

said, and some may not have add-
ed new items during the past
month, 'and therefore will not
required file.
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SchoolGirls Working Never

Before;ClothesFirst On Budget

WILLIAM

COMING WED.

LOCAL

capacity or another, filling in
many places vacatedby boys or

What they do with their money
Is Interesting, for most of It still
goes for clothes whether It be for
prlng, summer, fall or winter

things. Next ranks fun, but here
the young women are going in for
bargain entertainment. They want
to know how to have 'a good time
"on 20 cents."

Strangely, not more than 10 per
cent of those working were con
tributing to the family budget Ap-

proximately the same amount are
salting away funds to see them-
selves through school. Several are
burying a few shekels for that
mucn piannea trip, a lew irugat
souls actually axe laying away a
little for that rainy day.

But there Is one little Item on
the must list of these misses who
hustle to make the8 a, m. dead-
lines every day it's that 10 per
cent laid aside for war stampsor
bonds.

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
West Ob Highway B0

Electric Co-O-p

Cutting Down On
Indebtedness

In keeping with REA recommen-
dations and the governmentpolicy
of urging a reduction of Indebted-
ness,Caprock Electric Cooperative
directors havo voted lo make an
advance payment of 15,000, O. B.
Bryan, superintendent said here
Saturday.

The paymentwould be appliedto
the $144,000 allotment for the orig-
inal project and would place the
co-o- p about two and a half years
ahead of Its schedule on amortiz
ing.

Previously, the REA unit which
serves Howard, Martin and Mid
land counties had been investing
Its surplus in war bonds, having
$4,400 in maturity values to its
credit

Barely one. year past the an-
nouncementof a 1128,000 dollar al-
lotment, the "B" section of the
co-o- p will be completed this week.
Bryan said that Myron W. Mer-
chant, REA field engineer, was due
In StantonMonday to start an in-
spection to the last of the cur-
tailed line, and that possibly with- -

,!n 10 days all of the 108 miles of
transmission lines would be ener
gized.

Necessity of conserving materials
caused43 miles of the "B" section
to be whittled off. Besides the 108
miles of primary lines, the.project
includes 15 miles of secondary
lines and five miles of service
lines.

Bryan thought that sections of
extensions in Midland county
would be energized this week and
those north of Brown community
in Martin county and north of
Knott in Howard county would be
energized early the next week.
Both sections reach into the south-
ern edge of Dawson county. Al-

ready serving consumers are loops
through the Tarzan community in
northern Martin and the Lomax
community in southwestern

An average automobile uses eight
to nine quarts of antl-freez- e mix-
ture in a winter or enough to make
38 pounds of smokeless powder.To
fire a naval rifle would re
quire the amount used by about
24 cars.
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Buy DefenseStampsand

TexasCrude
Production
Increased

Aug. 8. MP) The rail-
road today authorized
a dally increase In
crude from some 40
fields to meetdemand for war pro
ducts.

Amending the August oil prora
tion order, the granted

certified by the office of
and sought

by the Humble Oil and Refining
company and In addition boosted
the flow from other
fields yielding types of
crudes.

Commissioner Olln Culberson as-
serted that although the order
would appear to exceed the OPC's
recommendation for statewide pro-
duction the over-a-ll picture at the
end of the monthwould be slightly
under the OPC

The federal agency
certified demand for 1,396,700 bar
rels dally In Texas for August

It recommended
field totalling

60,000 barrels.
effect of the new order was

to grant these dally Increases by
districts: No. 227,309 barrels: No.
343.225; No. 4 ,86C; No. 6 6,646;
No. 7--B 848; No. 87,914; No. 9
3,605.
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Poloists Tq Ride "J
in JLubbocK Today g

The local poloists go back lilo
action today, after a couple of
weeks' layoff In the of their
successesat Colorado Springs. '

Doc Bennett RId Smith. Lewis .1

Rlx, and Qus While, Sr., will form
a quartet due to take on a team. .--

Lubbock this afternoon. Theys--
will bo playing without the aid of-- -

Qus White, Jr., who was in Abi
lene for the week to participate In- -

the North-Sout- h grid feature. Sol
Cleveland, who Is lining up as on?,,,
of tho regular local riders, also Is
unable to the trip to LubboclO''
today. '"

U.' S. production of steel In the'first half of 1942 amounted to 42.5'
million tons, or Just a fifth below
the output for the full year 1917V
the biggest steel year In World
War I. ..

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage Insurance

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 718

iUS. ADMINISTRATION
Sire i yein' time endcspeaic,begiaeinteg
Tn ettller.throuth Nrw Strtimllned B.A.

Count. Southwide Plictment Strrirt enure
.upcilot political. ...Get Cmlog D todtr.
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forecast Indicates Largest Cotton Crop Since 1937
No MeatShortageHereYet,

But CattleDemandGrowing
Ho neat shortage at least the

fresh meat shortage haa not yet
reached out Into this cattle coun-

try, but lta effects elsewhere are
being felt here.

No better evidence could be had
than the booming sale laat Wed-
nesdayat the Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. quarterswhen the
animal and dollar volume both
were the highest In 'weeks and
right up with the bestof the year.

Around 800 headmoved through
the ring during the day for a vol-

ume of $32,000, and demand by
packersboosted prices on butcher
cattle of all types. With cattle re-
serves dwindling In the east, rep-
resentativesof major packersmov-
ed in to speed up bidding.
" Good butcher cattle went from
D.50 to 1100, which was substantial-
ly stronger than the preceding
yfek when top and bottom both

ATTENTION
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II

were CO points lower. Ordinary
butchers were steady on bottom
and top at 8.00 to 9.50, but more
strength was noted all the way
through. Tax cows, ready for the
block, rocketeda full cent on the
bottom to 8.00 and went as high as
0.40, or 1.40 above the top fon the
precedingweek.

With pasturesdrying1 badly and
water playing out in other areas,
stockerswere more plentiful than
the demand and were up to 12.60.
Bulls topped 9.50 and cannersand
cutters ranged from 8.00 to 6.60.

Local meat dealers, who were in
on the sale bidding, too, said they
foresaw no Immediate fresh meat

here for there was still
enough odd lot stuff In good con-
dition In the area. Difficulty In
getting hogs was reported and
some complained thatcelling prices
had caught them In an unfavor-
able position. What few pigs were
moving locally were bringing fancy
prices.

There Is a definite shortageon
cured meats. Pressedto fill gov-
ernment orders for men In the
armed packers simply
can't approach the civilian de-

mand. Orders for a dozen boiled
hams dwindle to a couple on deliv-
ery, slab bacon Is frequentlyshort
ed, and orders for a crate of cured
hams either "bring a t"

reply or maybe one or
two modest offerings.

StocksLower For
The FourthWeek

JtEW YORK, Aug. 8. UPl It was
a bout In today's stock
market as buyers and sellers, after
an uninspiring contest.
pulled their punches.

The Associated Pressaverageof
60 stocks was at 362
but on the week showed a nef loss
of .3. It was the fourth consecutive
losing week for this composite,
transfers totalled 101,100 shares,
second smallest aggregatesince
August, They compared with
114,830 In the previous two-ho-ur

stretch.
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or VICTORY

SHOPWISELY Get all the good out of the foods

you buy. Take advantageof bargainsandspecials. Serve foods

that are "in season" they're plentiful and cheaper. Less ex

cuts of meat hava the same nutritional value as costly

meats.

PLAN BALANCED MEALS Serv. h.aUh.
building meats, vegetables, milk, eggs, bread and cereal. "Wa-

terless" top-burn- cookery on your Oas Range and low tem-

perature roasting In the Gas Oven will save precious food

vitamins and mineral)

CONSERVE FUEL Turn of the gas before re-

moving utensil from burner. When boiling starts turn down

burner to a low flame. Take advantageof the superior time,

and fuel-savin-g features of your gas range.

BUY ' War

Bonds and Stamps.

best investment freedom!

EMPIRE
SERVICE V

shortage

services,

week's

unchanged

1940.

COMPANY
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pensive

J. P. Kenney, Mgr.

Gas Is Your Quick, Clean, Economical Servant

MarketDrops
At Estimate -

Of 13,085,000
WASHINGTON, Aug. & UP)

The largest cotton crop since 1937
appearedIn prospect today with a
preliminary estlmato by the agri
culture department that produc
tion would total 13,083,000 bales.

Immediate effect of the forecast.
nearly three quarters of a million
bales above expectationsIn New
York trade quarters,was to send
future pricesatNew York andNew
Orleans down nearly32 a bale.

Shortly after announcementof
the estimate,2,341,000 bales or tt
per cent moro than 1011 produc-
tion and a fraction less than the
1931-4-0 averageof 13,109,000bales,
tho Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion announced Its 1942 cotton
loan program.

The new loan rate was based
at 10.02 centsa pound on 8 Inch
middling. A two-ce- a pound
over the 1941 rate, tho figure
was basedupon 85 per cent of the
parity price of 1&8S cents on
August 1, 1942.
Premiums and discounts for

grade and staplewill be calculated
In relation to the loan rateon 16-1-6

Inch middling, which will be 0.2 a
cent a pound above the baslo rate
for 7--8 Inch.

The CCC explained that In previ
ous loan programs, the rate would
be based on the netweight of cot-
ton and the net weight rate would
be 70 points above that for gross
weight to compensate for the les-
ser number of points.

Loan rates also will carry be
cause of location. The differentials
will be basedon freight rates to
the mill area of the Carolina. Ex
cept In easternMississippi, eastern
Tennessee. Virginia. North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Flor-
ida, and Alabama, where a county
zoning system will be In effect.

The agriculture department at
tributed the large prospective 1942
crop to above normal temperatures
during July which, with favorable
rainfall in most areas, held boll I
weevils in check and generally
benefitted the growth of the crop.

The averageyield per acre was
forecast at 266.7 pounds, 818
above the 1911 yield and 81.7
more than the average.
Acre yield prospectswere above
averagefor all cotton producing
states and above 1011 in all ex-
cept Arkansas,Sllssourl, Virginia
and Tennessee where unusually
high yields were produced last
year.
Cotton glnnlngs from the crop

were reportedby the census bureau
to have totaled 48,615 bales prior to
August 1, compared with only 69

to that time last year and 32,-1- 87

in 1940.

Army SendsOff
More Enlistees

One man left Friday and five
more will leave Monday as accept-
ed applicants for enlistment at
Lubbock In the U.S. Army, Sgt.
Edwin R. Tucker, recruiter, report-
ed Saturday.

Jack Grlgg, Ackerly, was ac-
cepted and left Friday. George W.
Paylor,Abilene, employed with the
T.&P. railroad here; L. B. Chap-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. O.
Chapman, 107 W. 9th; Elton S.
Martin son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Hartln, 203 N. Nolan; Clifford H.
Hartln, son of J. H. Hartln, 1208
E. 0th; and JamesU. Paschall,son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Paschall,all
will leave Monday, Chapman en-
listed In the air corps as a sheet
metal worker, Elton Hartln as an
aircraft mechanic, and Clifford
Hartln in the air corps, unasslgn--'
ed. Paylor and Paschallboth were
for the army, unasslgned.

Sgt. Turner called attention for
an urgent and Immediate need for
a large numberof experienced air-
craft mechanics, metal workers,
armorers, welders, aircraft radio
mechanics and radio operators.
Age limits are 18-4- physical and
mental qualificationsto meet regu
lar army standards,and skills suf
ficient to pass the USES trade
tests.

The signal corps also needs a
number of specialists, said Sgt
Turner. These Include cablesplic-
er, telephone and telegraph Installer-repair-

man, telephoneand tele-
graph and radio repairman,opera-tor-s,

repeatermen, telegraphic
printer Installer-repairma- n, wire
chief. Sgt Turner's offices are In
the post office basement

Teachers Named
To StantonPosts

STANTON, Aug. 8. Miss Joyce
QUI of Levelland has been named
home economics teacherin Stanton
high school to succeed Miss Betty
Savage who resigned to enter
WAAO officers training at Fort
Des Moines, Iowa. A graduate of
Texas Tech, Miss QUI for the past
two years baa taught at Grady, N.
M.

Miss Stella- - Jackson of Lubbock
hasbeenappointed teacherof Eng-
lish and history to replace Lewell
Fuller, who has entered the armed
services. Miss Jacksonholds B. A.
and M. A. degreesfrom Texas
Tech.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

June Reynolds, Stanton, is re--
celving medical care.

Staff Sgt T, M, Davis was dis-
missed Saturdayfollowing medical

I
treatment

Mrs. J. L. Everly of Odessawas
Saturday for

Tour Freedoms'Outline Goals
ForWhich United NationsFight

-
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WASHINGTON. Aug. 8 Full
discussion of United Nations'
peacealms is a powerful weapon
In winning of the war, Elmer
Davis, director of the Office of
War Information, said today in
releasing a pamphlet entitled
"The Four Freedoms."

Issued during the anniversary
week of the signing of the lo

Charter, the pamphlet clari-
fies

In
the essential freedoms for

which the United Nations fight
In a statement accompanying

release of "The Four Freedoms,"
Davis said: "Our Job is to win the
war as swiftly as possible. But
the tremendous effort that will be
needed to win it will be made the
more readily If the American poo-p- le

fully understand the objec-
tives for which we fight We are
fighting not merely against some-
thing but for something for a
free world for those peoples who,
as Secretary of State
said, understand enjoyment
of liberty Is the fruit of willing-
ness to fight, suffer and dlo for
it". The Four Freedoms,' 'and
the discussions to which tt will I
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contribute, should prove a useful
guide toward the better under-
standing of the world toward
which we strive."

Axis nations, says the pam-
phlet, "promlso a world In which
tho conquered peoples will live
out their lives in tho service of
their masters." The United Na-

tions, it continues, "plan a world
which men stand straight and

walk free, free not of all human
trouble, but frco of the fear of
despotic power, free to develop as
Individuals, free to conduct and
shape their affairs."

"Wo and our allies," It says, "are
fighting today not merely to de
fend an honorable past and old
slogans and faiths, but to con
struct a still more honorableand
rewarding future. Fighting men,
coming back from the war, will
not be satisfiedwith a mere guar-
antee of dull security they will
expect to find useful work and a
vigorous life."

Summarizing eacn of the four
freedoms, the OWI pam-nhlf- lt

HnvM!

FREEDOM OF SPEECH 'To

,mMs

live free man must speak open.
ly gag him and he becomes
either servile or full of cankers.
Free government Is, then, the
most realistic kind of govern-
ment or it not only assumes that
a man hassomething his mind,
but concedes his right to say it
It permits him to talk not with-
out fear of contradiction, but
without fear punishment"

FREEDOM OF RELIGION
"We of the nations united In
among whom all the great reli-
gions are represented,see a tri-
umphant peace by which all races
will continue the belief In
the belief his elusive and

spirit and In the solid
worth of human life."

FREEDOM FROM WANT
"Prosperoustimes been en--J
juvou in certain rBEiQDi ni inn
world at certain periods In his-
tory, but local prosperity was usu-
ally achieved at the expense of
some other region, which was be
ing Impoverished, and the spectra
of Impending war hung over alt
Now, the Industrial changes of the
last ISO years and the new pros
pect implicit in the words, 'Unit
ed Nations,' have given meaning
to the phrase, 'Freedom from
Want' and rendered It not only
possible but necessary."

FREEDOM FROM FEAR "Ag- -
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LOOK! A FRESH BATCH OF
CRJSL YOUNG COTTONS! I.VO
Takfng a late vacation?Planning week-end-s ahead?Then youH

need lots of cool cottons! A two-piec- e suit, perhaps,In printed or
woven striped chombray.(Classic style, of course, so youll wear M

next season again!) Slim shirtwaists, and lots of them In dolsl In

checks! In stripes! Big splashy florals) Sweet young piques! Hurry for

your favorites In Junior siies 9 to 17, misses' sizes12 to 20.
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221 West3rd
S tt

gresslve war, sudden armed at-

tack, secret police, these must be
forever circumvented the first
move to free people from fear, Is
to achieve a peaceableworld which
has been deprived of its power to
destroy Itself. This can only be
accomplished by disarming the
aggressorsand keeping them dis-
armed. Last time they were dis-
armed, but they were not prevent

1, J9 J J Before you

ed from rearming. This time Ums
will be disarmed In truth." ,
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decideon yowr new Winter

WARDS FAMOUS FABU COATS

THAT WEAR AND WEAR

1! Kl

like it!

coot, lake a look at Iheja lovely "Caracul", and "Penlan--ly-p

Cabriafrom Wards.Made with cm face and cotton back, for

wear and warmth. Nolo tho Fall fur silhouettes In both fitted ondH

boxy styles, the fins workmanship throughout. Coats you'll woar

andenjoy for seasons vat thaVi so Inaxoenstveat Wards! 14-4- 4

FINER QUALITY PILE FABRICS AT

Youll feel tho differeneel Deep-pil- e, lustrous "Caracul"-- rt f TtZ
type and "Porslon".type fabrics that weor Incredibly! XaOe

f. ....!. .J,...

GET THE "FEEL" OP FALL

IN A SMART NEW HAT! I."
Judging from the hat table at Wards, there'sa very gay SIMM
ahead)A seasonIn which you'll wear hats with enormous brim

Mny little ones with no brim at ell. Felt classics, of course but I)
wonderful bright reds andKelly greens! And rich black ray velvet
tor dress, with gay-color- trimming. Navy, brown one tsjsf tss

too. Stop In today end see the whole amazingcollections'
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White, Flanagin Lead North Stars To 13--7 Triumph,
WaylandGoes55
Yards For A Score
MHAIHH.DV. BATLTFF

ABILENE, Aug. 8 TAP) Three lanky West Texans
up tonight to carry tiie North to a 13-- 7 victory over

Enged In the annualAll-St- ar football gameplayed asthe
Oimaxing event of the world'B largestcoaching school.

First it was GeneHill of Wichita Falls who turnedfrom
passingto running to weave his .way down to the 13-ya-rd

Ine on abeautiful 31-ya- rd dashlate in the secondquarter.
It setup the initial North score with Gus White, the

razellefrom theLamesaplains country, crashingacrossfor
I touchdown from the one-yar-d mark.

White had ripped through for a first down on the one-rar-d

line in two tries. Next he fumbled and losta half-yar-d

but Hill got it back and on the next playGus cracked left
ruard for the score. White kicked the extra point

The third West Texan to figure in the North's victory
uras Marion Flanagan, the Sweetwaterspeedster,who raced
iround right end late in the secondquarter to scorestanding
np. Wayland Hill of Temple, the big gun of the South of
fense, had fumbled on tne
Bix-ya- rd line with Raymond
Troutman, huge Abilene
tackle, recovering.

Wild Wayland scored the
South' Ions touchdown on the
mightiest run of the game a d

gallop such asmadehim an
all-st- back during the nast
season. He ripped through I ;ht
guard,whirled Into the clearand
raced to the other side of the
field where he clattered down
the sidelines to the score.
David Dally, big fullback from

Richmond who divided honors
with Hill at for the
South, addedthe extra point.

The game was played before a
shirt-aleeye- crowd of 5,000, net
proceeds being contributed by the
Texas High School Coachesasso-
ciation to the Army, Navy and
JJ.S.O.

It was one of the thrillers of
the eight-gam-e series and game
the North a decisive margin In
victories. The North has now
taken fire games, the South two
and one wasa tie.
Una play was particularly pleas-

ing to watch with Jack White of
Paris, Roland Nabors of Lubbock
and Burrell Collins of Amarillo
standing out for the North and
Jack Allison of Austin proving the
big gun of the South defense.

Jack White was injured and re-

moved from the game in the third
quarter. The Paris star had a
neck hurt that was ont believed to
be serious.

YankeesGet
3 HomersTo
SinkA's 8-- 4

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. UPh-Aft-er

losing their last two games on the
road, the Yankees came back to
their own ballyard today and made
memseives rigm at Home with a
tbree-home-r- attack that easily
trouncedthe PhiladelphiaAthletics
e to tConnie Mack threw his ace, Phil
Marchlldon, at the Yanks and
the Bombers proceeded to trump
him in a hurry. Charley Keller
clouted his 17th homer of the year
with two aboard In the first in-
ning; BUI Dickey whacked his
first of the campaignwith one on
In the third and Buddy Hassett
belted his fourth with a matewait-
ing In the sixth.

BROWNS 6, TIGERS 4
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 8. UPh-Pac- ed

by Ctaet Laabs' 21st home run of
the season and Walt Judnlch'a
ninth, the St. Louis Browns de-
feated the Detroit Tigers today, 6
to 4. Jimmy Bloodworth hit Bis
11th homer for the Tigers with
two men on base.

i

CoachesVote
For A School

AgainLi '43
ABILENE, Aug. 8 UP) The

Texas High School Coaches as-

sociation coaching school will be
held next year If as many as two
members show up.

That resolution was ad ipted to-

day at a meeting of the board of
directors to wind up badness, of
the tenth annual school.

The attitude of the directors
was that the association was
behind the war effort 100 per
cent and that it believed It could
materially contribute by hold-
ing the annualschool asa means
of furthering the program of
physical fitness.
Brooks Conover of Orange was

elected to the directorateto repre-
sent Region 5. This was the only
place unfilled at last night's gen-
eral business session. W. R. el

of Bryan was
secretary-treasure-r.

Clyde Gott of San Antonio was
named chairman of the commit-
tee to select the southall starsfor
the annual game between school
boy footballers with Ted Jefferies
of Wichita Falls to head the com-
mutes to pick the north players.

Records FallAt
AAU Swim Meet

NEW LONDON, Conn., Aug. 8.
UP) Broad-shouldere-

Billy Smith of Miul, Hawaii, power-stroke- d

his way today to a world
record In the 440-yar-d free style
race, a feature of the national A.
A. U. men's outdoor swimming
championships at Ocean Beach
Park's Olympic pool.

The Hawaiian school'
boy, defending his title, ,,sped
through the green water In four
minutes, 39.6 seconds, slashing
more than a second off the inter
national standard recorded eight
years ago by Jack Medlca of the
University of Washington.

Jim Counsllman of St. Louis,
Ohio State star, was another rec
ord breaker,winning the 220-yar-d

breast strokeeasily in two minutes,
and 45.4 seconds, one tenth of a
second better than the meet record
time turned In a year ago by Jose
Balmores of Hawaii, the 1941 victor
who was absent. Counsllman, the
indoor champion, won by 15 feet

Danny Green df Texas A. & M.
took sixth place in the 440-yar-d

free style final.

Mrs. L. W. Clements, who has
been here while Sam Lamar was
recoveringfrom the immediate ef-

fects of surgery,was due to return
to her home in Gainesville today.

PAY FOR

Firing A 72 In Th Finals

CraigWood,U. S. OpenChampion,
ShadesQuldahlFor Canadian

TORONTO. Aug. 8. UPh-Cra- ig

Wood, United States open champ--
Ion, won the Canadian open gou
title today by shootinga par 72 in
the final round for a score
of 27513 strokes under par for
the distance.

Wood, who started the day
tied for the lead with Ralph
GuMahl of Santa Fe, Calif, at
ISO, shot a four-belo- w par 68 In
the morning round but concen-
trated entirely on "safe shots
daring the afternoon.

The new championfired a 66
over the Mlsslssauga club course
In the first round Thursdayand
then came backwith a 69 on Fri-
day.
The veteran Mamaroneck, N. Y.,

pro finished four strokes in front
of Mike Turnesa, White Plains, N.

CountryClub
SlatesIts
'42Tourney

Big Spring country club has
announcedthat Its annual Invita-
tion tournament will be held on
regular schedulethis year, begin-
ning on Friday, Sept. 4 and con-
tinuing tnrough Labor Day, which
is Monday, Sept 7.

The tournament is strictly an
invltaUon affair, and golfers from
all over West Texas are expected
to be on hand this year.

Opening day play wlU be for
the Hall-Benne-tt trophy, and
regular qualifying rounds will
be played on Saturday. Match
play will be In progressSunday
and Monday, with finals slated
for Monday.
The country club cams In for

its part of sensational golt this
week, when Bill Roden, playing
In a foursome with Tom Coffee,
Jimmle Little and A. E. Suggs,
fired a double eagle on the first
hole. Roden teed off on the 488
yard number one with a magnifi
cent drive which went into a
ditch, and then lifted the ball
neatly Into the cup with a six
iron. He posted a score of 35 on
the first nine, and beginning his
second rouiid came up with an
eagle on No. 1.

The annual West Texas Junior
tournament probably will not be
held at the municipal course, due
chiefly to a shortage of housing
facilities, Manager Harold Akey
has announced. The muny course,
which has held two Red Cross
tournaments,wlU not hold another

Labor Day, as the country
club's InvltaUon affair will ba In
progress then.

BaughJoinsRedskin
SquadFor

CLOVIS, N. M., Aug. 8 UP)
Sammy Baugh, Texas Christian
University's notable contribution
to professional football. Joined his
teammates of the Washington
Redskins today en route to San
Diego, Calif., for training.

Sllngtn' Sam came to Clovis
from his home In Sweetwaterto
board the train. The professional
gridiron contingentwas headedby
ManagerJack Espey,who said he
expected to have 43 players on
hand at the opening of training
Monday.

The Redskinshave scheduled a
pre-seas- game against Coach
Wally Wade's west coastarmy all-sta-rs

the latter part of August
Dick Todd, formerly of Texas

Aggies, and Marvin Whlted, both
backs, Joined the squad at Ama-
rillo, Tex earlier today.

Stock of Used Cars Includes '37 - '38 - '39 --

'40 and'41 Models in Tudors and Four Doors. All in
Good Conditionand With High
TreadTires.

Come In For A Demonstration
WE CASH

PICK-UP-S AND TRUCKS

Title

Training

Complete

Mechanical Equipped

Big Spring Motor
4

Your Ford MercuryAnd Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealers

Y, who soared from deep in the
ruck today with a spectacularto.
That total squalledthe competitive
course record Ben Hogan of Her-she-

Pa, established Thursday.
But it wasn't enough to wipe out

the disadvantageof his first two
rounds when he totaled 144. He
fired a 70 for- - his 279 aggregate
In the afternoon trip over the lay-
out.

Clayton Heafner of Durham, N.
C came In with a hot 69 In the
fourth time over the course f6r a
281 and third place while Hogan,
the first day's leader, faded badly
and wound up with 283 for fourth.

Frank Stranahan,confident ama-
teur from Toledo, Ohio, led the
Simon Pure division with 284 while
Skee Rlegel of Miami, Fla, had to
be content with 286.

Page Four
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Bryson,
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Wlsnock Burling-
ton,
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dropped
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Looking 'Em Over
With WACEL fiTNAIR'

what disadvantageshave been, the war
benefitted sportswriters collegepublicity
in way. It has given them new adjectives

with which to describe football teams. The publicity men
were quick to pick new life for their drumbeating, and

many cases sportswnterswelcomed as an escape
from the trite and sterotypedjargon that
ceeding monotony.

The good old days a fullback crashed for a
touchdown arestill vivid in our memory, but instead

of "crashed"It now usually is "blitzed", or someother term
thewar writers use to denote rapid distance making. These
publicity are constantlyedging in phraseology used
in other fields, maybe with that people who are not

what they haveto say may become confused
anareadit by mistake, or it could be for anynumber oth
er reasons. Tne result oeennew Diooa tor iootDaii stor-
ies in manycircles, andsportsenthusiastswho thought they
hada pretty good vocabulary sports slang have found
themselves constantlyrevamping tneir oicuonanes.

situation a rapid
transIUon from that which had
prevailed for years, although
never conservative, to something
even breezier and in many cases
downright breathtaking. Ten
years ago a sportswmer

been pannedendlessly If he
had written something about two
guards and described them as
"particularly deft at panzer take-

out tactics." But now his readers
know Instantly what he means,
because if they haven't such
phrasesIn the war news they cer-

tainly heard It on the radio.

And this new sports slang has
found its way to the radio booths,
too. There is the story of the
aged man listening IntenUy to his
radio while an enthusiastic an-

nouncercrowded In all the choice
"new diction" at his command. He
told of the gallant stand and
counter thrusts made by the
Oreys and the potency of
touted alr-krl- by the Reds.
In fact, his enUre account of the
game went in that trend. At the
end of a quarter a fill-I- n announc-
er suddenlyremindedthe audience
what a great football game the
crowd was witnessing. The aged
man sat up and said, "Pshaw, I
thought that was war news X had
tuned in."

We notice In the Saturday
morning papers In a release
from. Abilene polo was a
deciding factor In Gus White,
Jr.'s decision to attend Texas
A&M. Although he was practi-
cally a one man show on the
high school gridiron at Lamesa
and expectsto play football for
the Aggies, young White, at 18,
is of the best malletwield-er-s

In theseparts. FrankLeahy,
the Notre Dame head coach,
who tutored the Northern stars
for the all-sta- r game In Abilene
last night, seems to think he Is

on gridiron, too.

Drum beaters of the Border
athlstio conference, who have
been singing the praises of their
circuit and even comparing It
with the Southwest organization
should b in either very high or
very dejectedspirits over the foot-
ball schedules for 1042. A step to-

ward clarifying the situation will
be taken this year, as two of the
stronger Border members have
the Texas Aggies at College Sta-
tion on Oct 3, Baylor at Lubbock
on Oct 17, at Houston on
Oct SI and TCU at Lubbock on
Nov. 7. Hardin-SImmo- will
wheel Its wild .west circus
Waco for a game with Baylor on
Sept 20, and then go to Alamo
stadium In San Antonio for a
clash with, SMU on Oct 9. We
positively refuse to predict the
outcome of any of the above-mention-

tilts.

Gordon home coarse
professional, was the bestof the

contingentwith an ag-
gregateof 289, 10 strokes better
than Nick of

Ont, who was the best of
the Dominion's amateurs.
Guldahl, like Hogan,was In

most of the day and
of in his hip which

he acquired Friday His
73-7-5 today dropped him into a

place tie Tony
of Dayton, Ohio, at 283.

Wood, who reigns as the United
Statesopen king for the war's dur-
ation, may retain theCanadianti-

tle for a similar length of time.
The meet Is the only one of the
Dominion's golf events not
and may be abandoned before
another season rolls around.

Sunday, August 9, 1942
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BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa 8, Dallas 2.
Houston 3, San Antonio 2.
Oklahoma City 7, Ft Worth 8.
Shreveport 4--4, Beaumont 1--4.

American League
Philadelphia 4, New Tork 8.
Detroit 4, St Louis 6.
Boston at Washington, post

poned.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

National League
New Tork at Philadelphia,post-

poned,
Brooklyn 0, Boston J.
St Louis 5, Pittsburgh 5 (called

end 16th).
Chicago 1-- Cincinnati 2--0 (1st

game 12 Innings).

TODAY'S GAMES

American League
Philadelphiaat New York (2).
Detroit at St Louis (2).
Boston at Washington (2).
Cleveland at Chicago (2).

National League
New York at Philadelphia (2).
Brooklyn at Boston (2),
St Louis at Pittsburgh (2).
Chicago at Cincinnati (2),

Texas League
Dallas at Tulsa (2 twilight).
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Beaumont
San Antonio at Shreveport

SPORTS WIN, TIE
SHREVEPORT, La, Aug. 8 UP)

The Shreveport Sports and the
Beaumont Shippers batUed
through a pair of extra innings in
the nightcap of a doubleheader
hers tonight before the contestwas
called to allow the visitors to catch
a train. hTe score at the time was
deadlocked at ll. The Sportshad
taken the opening battle 4--1 and
the victory gave them two win
againstone defeat The rivals split
a twin bill last night

BUFFS BEAT PADRES
HOUSTON, Aug. 8 UPh--A three

run sixth inning rally overhauled
the San Antonio Missions tonight
and Manager Clay Hopper'sHous-
ton Buffs scored a 3 to 2 victory to
sweep the series from the Padres
and take over second place in the
hot Texas loop race. It was the
fifth straight Buff win and lifted
the Herd from our games In ront
of the fifth place Ban Antonio club,

INDIANS WIN, 7--

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug.
8 UP) Oklahoma City's Indians
pounded out nine hits for seven
runs in the first innfng tonight to
square their serieswith the Fort
Worth. Cats, I to ft--

Engineers,
HospitalWin

SoftballTilts
Architect Engineers won

over Wallace-Heyn- e 11 to 2,
and State Hospital cleaned
Brown-Bellow- s 8. to 5 in city
league softball games at city
park Friday night.

The Friday night Bcraps
woundup the first week of
play for the city loop since
reorganizatlpnlast week.

Collecting li hits the Architect
Engineershad an easy time of It
in taking their game from Wallace-Heyn- e,

who accounted for only
two safe blows. The fireworks got
underway In the second Inning
when Berry led off with a hit, and
four runs had crossed the plate
before the side was retired. The
winners added five more in the
third and finished the scoring with
two in the fourth.

The second game was hotly con-
tested all the way. Hospital made
five runs In the first, but Brown-Bello-

came up with one In their
turn at bat and then tied the score
In the third with four more tal-
lies. The winning run came ln the
fourth, and the Hospital added
single tallies In the flfthi,and sixth.

Tuesday night the church
league's second playoff game will
be played between First Methodist
and Nolan Street Baptist First
Methodist took the opener last
Tuesday night 9 to 7.

crrr softball league
Standings

Team W L Pet,
Glider Pilots . .. 2 0 LOOO

Glider Pilots 2
B. a State Hospital 2
Architect-Enginee- rs . ...1
ABC-Lio- 1
Radford 0
Brown-Bellow- s 0
Wallace-Heyn- e 0

0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000

.500

.000

.000

.006

City league schedule for the
week:

Monday Radford vs. ABC-Lion- s.

Wednesday Glider Pilots vs.
State Hospital and Brown Bellows
vs. Architect-Engineer-s.

Thursday Radford vs. Wallace-Heyn- e

and ABC-Lio- vs. State
Hospital.

Friday Architect-Enginee- rs vs,
Glider Pilots.

OILERS 8, REBS I
TULSA, Okla., Aug. 8 UP)

"Jitterbug Joe" Berry chalked up
his 15th victory of the season to-

night as the Tulsa Oilers defeat-
ed the Dallas Rebels, 3--2, in a
Texas league series opener.

I
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GusWhite, Jr.,GetsHis Just
RecognitionAs Gridder-Poloi-st

Reports from Abilene Saturday
indicatedthat football prognostlga-tor-s

of the state have finally come
to the same conclusion that fans
here reached long ago. That Is,
Gus White, Jr. is one of the most
outstanding footballers to emerge
from a high school in West Texas
in years,and also one of the best
polo .players in the country.

Quoting from Harold RaUlfft
"Gus is going to AAM to play
football, but thosehorses will not
be Included In his belongings Just
to add western atmosphere.
.x"Gu Is a three-go-al polo play-

er at 18, and he's taking his pon-
ies along becausehe Intends to
wield the maUet when football
season Is over.

"In fact, It's because AMI Is
the only college In the state sup-
porting a polo team that one of
the prize football catches ofthe
year has chosenAggleland.

"Gus has been playing polo
four yearsand no less authority
than Cecil Smith says he will be
one of the best In the country in
the Immediate future. Smith,
you know Is a nine-go-al star."
Gus has been, playing polo this

summerwith the Big Spring team,
and his fine play hasstood out like
a sore thumb for all opponents.
He's been flies In their soup. The
Dallas team probablywould have
something to say about him, as
young White scored no less than
nine goals July 6, when the Big
Springerstook them for a 15 to 3
cleaning.

Gus Is weighs 170,
and drew the following praise
from Coach Frank Leahy of
Notre Dame, who coached the
North team In the all-st- ar game
at Abilene last night: Tie's one
of the best runners I've seen, lis
does things a coach cant teach
a boy. He'sa natural."

Melton Lost For
RemainderOf Season

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 8 UP)
Cliff Melton, lanky southpawwho
won 11 games for the New Tork
Giants before July 4 but has not
triumphed since, will be lost to
the club for the remainderof the
season, ManagerMel Ott said

is)

And

U

Vigilance on the production lines and in the American

home is as to Victory as vigilance on the
field of battle! Nothingmust delay the of
war-winni- ng materials. . . theremust be no

to costAmerican lives, materielandtime! A piece of

machineryleft out of place... brokencellar step. .

may mean dangerto YOU I So, keep your eyesopenI

The danger.zone maybe In your own home ... or on
your way to work. American can afford to relax
vigilance ... to lose time in winning the war. WE
MUST STOP ...TO STOP THE AXIS

TO

Wyatt, Salvo
pSeud Bees

Wallop Bums
BOSTON, Aug. 8. UP) In a dis-

orderly game In which Pitchers
Manny Salvo andWhit Wyatt threw
what looked suspiciously like old
fashioned "btan balls" time after
time, the Braves nipped the Dodg-
ers 2 to 0 today to chalk up their
second win In a row over the
league leaders.

All hands, including the 5,484
customers, felt they were sitting
on a powderkeg most of the after-
noon and on several occasions
the fuse was all lit and 'ready to
go. As a matter of fact the um-
pires twice had to break up prom-
ising free-for-al- ls betweenthe twd
clubs, Just players were charg-
ing at each other with what could
hardly 'be construed as friendly In-

tentions for a

REDS, CUBS SPLIT
CINCnjNATL Aug. UP) Bill

Lee hurled five-h- it ball for the
Chicago Cubs to shut out the Cin-
cinnati Reds 3--0 in the nightcap
of a doubleheader today after
Reds outlasted theCubs and Lon
Warneke to win the
opener 2--L

CARDS BATTLE TO TIE
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 8. UP) The

Pittsburgh Pirates and the St
Louis Cardinals batUed to a 6--5 tie
In today, darknesshatt-
ing the contest The final eight
innings were scoreless.

THE COLDEST KEG BEER
IN TOWN

100 ' ,

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton AH Know Lon"

Bowl For Health"

BILLY SIMON'S

BOWLING LANES
Billy Simon, Manager

DO YOUR PART TO HELP
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KEEP WORKING FOR VICTORY!

Important

production

accidents

a

No

ACCIDENTS I

Haft

LISTEN

As

as

8.

SINCE
PEARL HARBOR

29,800
War Workers

Killed

6,000,000
Persons Injured

293,000,000
Man-Day- s Lost
$2,300,000,000
Economic Loss

Men, MachinesAnd Victory
0

Presentedby the War ProductionFund To Conserve Manpower,
this Blue Network radio program has attracted nation-wid-e at-
tention among s, safety engineers,governmentoffU
cials, and all the people. ThroughAugust 28, each Friday night,
0:30-8:4- 8 p. m. C.W.T, over the Blue Network.

Cosden Pet. Corp.
R. L, Tollett, President
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RevivalMeetingsTo Close

TodayAt Two Local Churches
Revival meetings will be con-

cluded with services today at two
Big Spring churches.

Climaxing a successful cam-
paign at the Church of Christ,
where largo crowds have heard
Mm regularly, EvangelistJohn H.
.Banisterwill speakat the morning
hour on "Spiritual Worship," and
In the eveningon "All Things Are
Heady."

All membersof the church are
especially urged to be present at
8:45 a. m. for a record attendance
at Sunday school.

Evangelist I. W. Justice con-
cludes a revival series at the
Church of the Nazarene, speaking
In the morning on "The Love of
God," and In the evening on
"When the Books Are Opened."
Mrs. V. V. Sims will give special
tnuslo selections at the morning
hour, and at the evening worship
special music will be by Edwlna
and Geneva Turner.

Guest speaker at th-- nrst
Christian church Sunday morning

as well as for all Sundaymorn
ing services during tho month of
August will be Dr. P. Marlon
Blmms, Presbyterianminister who
lectured to large Chautauqua
audiences throughout the United
States and Canada foe 16 years,
author of three books and who is
recognised widely as an outstand-
ing clergyman. The public Is In-

vited to hear him.

Services announced for today
at St, Mary's Episcopal church by
the rector, Rev. It. J. Snell:

Holy Communion, 8:80 a. m.
Church School, 9:45 a. m.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

RICHBOURG and
DANIELS

list Tout PropertyWith Us.
We Have Payers.

106 YV. Third Phone IMS.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

Morning prayer and sermon,11
m.

The young people of the Assem
bly of God church are holding a
patriotlo service Sunday evening
7 to 8:80 p. m. at the church. The
program will Include:

Talk by Mrs. H. F. Melons, "The
Gospel In Old Glory."

Poemby JosephineCarr, "What
Makes the Nation Great."

Poem by Joe Watt Scott, "Our
Heritage of Liberty."

Wanda Nixon wlU sing "God
Bless America."

Ruth Carr will give a talk on
"I'm Glad I'm An American."

The services are underdirection
of Mrs, Bessie Wesley.

"Spirit" Is the subject of the
lesson-sermo-n which wU be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scien-
tist, on Sunday, August 9.

The Golden Text Is: "Where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is lib-

erty" ttl Corinthians 8:17.
Among the citations which com

prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Thou
sendest forththy spirit, they are
created: and thou renewest the
face of the earth" (Psalms 104:80).

The lesson-sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Spiritual causation is the one
question to be considered, for
more than all others spiritual
causation relates to human prog
ress" (page 170).

Speaking at the First Baptist
church in two services today and
also teaching the men's Bible
class at 9:45 a. m. is the Rev. H.
G. Wlens, Forsan pastor. A na-

tive of Siberia, the Rev. Welns
was earmarked for special train
ing by the government, but his
family migrated to Canada. Here
he was converted In a log-cab- in

meeting and went to Bible school
for special training. With a wife
and three children to support, he
came Into the United States and
pointed south to Texas In 1938 to
complete his religious education.
With faith and prayer his Instru-
ments of support, he managedto
get through Hardln-Simmo- Uni-
versity, receiving his degree in
January of this year. His record
as pastor at Forsan has been an
outstandingone.

John Winant,Jr.,
Finishes Work At
StamfordSchool

STAMFORD. Aug. 8 (ff)
Among graduates from Arledge
Field, primary flying school here,
to move along another notch In
their army training was John G.
Winant, Jr., son of the ambas-
sador to GreatBritain.

Winant. now classed as anavla--

Itlon cadet, will report to
Field, San Angelo, Tex

On

The Caucasus--Ta- rget Of Conquest
Wide World Features

Oil for the war machine;miner-
als for the steel industries and
electrio power to operate them;
grain to swell food reserves; a
strangleholdon Turkey; threat to
rich Iran, and blockade of Impor-
tant lease-len-d supply lanes to
northern Russia these are possi-
ble prizes at stake as the Naxls

Big

Isthmus

covering
no than

peoples,
moun-

tains, high-
est a little

'
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LOCATION OU pipelines from on the Caspianthrough
city of Tlflls to Datum on the Sea, and from Mak-

hachkala to south Rostov threat-
ens to lines and disrupt railway with

north.
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Baku, chief seaport,not Is an
refinery center, but It also Is as a gateway

through lease-len-d aid to northern Russia the Per-
sian

Navy RecruitingDrive
OverQuotaOf FirstWeek

REDUCTIONS
FIRE INSURANCE

Fill SAVE Policy Holders In Community
Approximately;

f7500.OO

If thereduction is applicable your policy the adjustmentwill
be madeas soon aspossible.

to the policies In tills community which mest adjusted,U will take con

slderable timeto complete the necessarybook

REDUCTIONS GO INTO EFFECT AS AUG. 1st

Remember, however,that no matter how Is necessaryto completethe adjustments,

the reductiongoes Into etfect as of August 1st and extends to tho expiration date of

the

NOT ADVISABLE TO CANCEL POLICIES

It Is advisableto cancel policies yon the SAME SAVING on your present

policy asyon would by cancellingIt buying a new Cancelling andbuying new

policies trouble'and no saving to

FORADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ConsultTheAgent Who WroteYour Policy

additional Information may desire on this matter consult your agent as
he has the desiredInformation on your particular policy. can and wlU
handle thisreductionIn rate to your best advantage.

Big SpringInsuranceExchange
J.B. Collins Agency ReederInsuranceAgency

Stripling Agency Cowden InsuranceAgency

Tate Bristow Ins. Agency Byerley InsuranceAarency

Big SpringInsuranceAgency

SpringHerald, Big Spring, tcx&s, Sunday, August 9, 1042 FaffFtr

Strike for complete domination of
the Caucasus. This be-
tween Black and CaspianSeas,

137,180 square miles
an area larger Montana,
contains 18 autonomous states a
patchwork of races and
religions. In the Caucasus

which Include Europe's
peaks, nation of
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Off to a good start by exceed-
ing its first week's quota, the Big
Spring recruiting sub-stati- for
the U. 8, Navy will continue its
intensive drive Monday for more
men to help sail Uncle Sam's
fighting ships.

During the first seven of
the August drive for 103 men
from this district, enlistments to-
taled 31, or seven more than the
quota for the period, reported S.
L. Cooke, recruiter in charge.
Howard county had four men to
its credit, barely under Its period
quota ranked seventh in the
district on a percentagebasis.

the of the American
Legion committee composed of R.
R. McEwen, chairman, L. B.
Dempsey and Dale Thompson,
Cooke said hs hoped to see How
ard county exceed its quota of
five men week. Legion posts
throughout the district are aiding
in the drive for navy recruits.

Considerable Interest Is being
manifested in the construction
service, said Cooke, and added
that the next Interview date for
ratings in this service would be
August in Dallas. Those
contemplating
apply through the Big Spring sub-
station.

This was ths standing of coun-
ties in the district at the end of
the week:

August
County Quota Enlisted

Winkler ... 6 4
Gaines 7 4
Ward 8
Andrews .,,2 1
Dawson ....15 4
Ector 15 4
Howard .,,.18 4
Midland ....10 2
Mitchell ..,.11 2
Borden 2 0
Glasscock ,,2 0
Martin 5 0
Scurry 10 0
Enlisted at large 2

Pet,

PowerCompanies
Organize A 'Pool

TULSA, Okhu, Aug. 8 UP)

Eleven private power companies
operating bstween Nebraska
the gulf have pooled
resources to forestall the possi-
bility of power shortagescaused
by new war Industries, It was an-
nounced here today.

President R. K. Lane of ths
Public Service conrpany of Okla-
homa said ths generating facili-
ties of companies, linked by
power lines s,

createda "power pool" of 3,000,000
kilowatt hours, enough to satisfy
all present demands.

The arrangement" hs said,
"means that we be to
supply the major power require--

camps at the time
our own civilian Indus-- 1
eustesaM,"

tain miners produces one-four-th of
Russia's and one-thir-d of her
zinc. In another mountain state
Moslem shepherdsnow raise corn

wheat In addition to goatsand
sheep. In Transcaucasia,the coun-
try south of the mountains, the
patchwork Is less complicated.
Largest of Its republics Is
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Fuel Oil Dealers
To Be Reimbursed

WASHINGTON, Aug. UP)

The Office of Price Administra-
tion announcedtoday that the ojl
industry had worked out a plan
for reimbursingwholesale and re-ta-ll

dealers qf fuel oil along the
eastern seaboard losses suf
fered becauseof price
on these products ordered August

Under the plan, members of the
oil transportation will make
the reimbursements directly to

with costs of the pay-
ment charged to the pool.

The transportation pool was or-
ganized last fall to share addi-
tional costs of transporting petro-
leum products to the coast.

THIS TRADE MARK
IS 35 YEARS OLD

Assets$109,000,000

Capita,Surplus and Con
tingency Fund over

$9,000,000.

(128,000,000 paid in policy
knefitssinceorganizationin

1907.

185,000 policyholders own
$465,000,000 Jefferson

Standard life insurance.

Our ability to make highly
satisfactoryinvestments,

over the past ten
years,HAS ENABLED
TO PAY INTEREST
on funds held in trust for
policyholdersand benefic-
iaries. Jefferson Standard
policy dollars ARE larger.

Azerbaijan the Caspian side
the Isthmus, with capital the
city Baku. Armenia

lies west, with its high
mountain and roving flocks,
while Georgia, beside
the Black Bea, Was source
manganesefor the steel In-

dustry before the war.

OU such these
Although would probably

fields state still
would potential operations
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College Meeting
To Be In Dallas

DALLAS, Aug. 8 UP) The As-

sociation of Texas Colleges will
hold Its 1943 convention here Aug-

ust 9 and 10, according to plans
made today by the association's
executive committee.

College deans attending the
committee meeting said that In-

dications are college enrollment
for the fall semesterwill be nor-
mal.

College responsibilities during
and after the emergency will be
dlscuj&ed at the convention, said
Dean C. A. Puckctt, president of
the association and dean of the
College of Mines and Metallurgy
at El Paso.
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Specia-l-, JspS:
day's needs Is one called the
"Family Defense Special" and
offered by the Jefferson Stand-
ard Life Insurance company,
represented In Big Spring by
Boy B. Reeder (above). Reeder
has made an outstandingrecord
with the company, which itself
reports assetsof $100,000,000and
which, through good Invest-
ments,has been paying five per
cent Interest on funds held In
trust for policyholders and
beneficiaries.

Candidates
Certified
In Runoffs

AUSTIN, Aug, 8 UP) In a brief,
lo meeting the demo-

cratic stats executive committee
today certified Aug. 22 run-o-ff

candidates in four statewide
races, Including the U. B. senate
battle, ascertainedwinners In oth
er races and reiterated Its dec
laration of a vactfney on the rail
road commission.

Confirming news that generally
had beenknown since tho July 23
primary election, an official can-
vass showed that U. S. Senator W.
Lee O'Danlel topped the field in
his race for renomlnatlon with
475,541 votes or 48.3 per cent of
me vt,72B cast.

James V. AUred became O'Dan-lel'-s
run-of- f opponent with 317,-50- 1

votes or 32.2 per cent to his
credit.

Dan Moody and Floyd E. Ryan
narea me remaining 1B.3 cer

cent for which O'Danlel and All- -
red will scramble, with Ryan on
tho short end with 12,313 votes
compared to Moody's 178,471, or
182 por cent

The canvass gave Governor
Coke R. Stevenson an overwhelm-
ing 651,218 votes, or a maloritv
of 351,220. His closest opponent,
Hal H. Collins of Mineral Wells

many while

Pol.

needs
the

life insurance to replace lost income.
income your present life give

Figure It out then t my
inturt the "life" of my

your answeris "no," let our apolicy
to the need for more income at less cost THE

this plan a policy will an Income of $9(5.10
per month for ten . . . And the only 80c
per month per $1,000 (age 35) for the first five years,and the

Life rafe only Risks mini

the you
Give your family more income at cost.

by B.
Reeder 801

finished with X7t,m out of a to-- Ul

of 96U18.
The committee certified thee

run-of-f candidatesIn addition to
the senate

State treasurer Jess James,
and W. Oregory

Hatcher of Dallas. Jams gar-
nered 41905 votes,only (,04 short
of a and listener f-celv-ed

178,993.
Lieutenant governor State

Senator Harold Beck of Texar-kan- a

with a first prhnary total
of 149,431 and State SenatorJohn
Lee Smith of with
189,200.

Railroad
term P. Pierce Brooks of

Dallas with 227,623 votes and
Beauford Jester of Corsica with
163,745.

Adopted was a resolution de-
claring vacant Jerry Sadler'spoet
on tho railroad commission on
grounds that Sadler
appearedbefore the committee on
June 8 and announcedhe had
resignedto enter the army,

CLIMATE

LLANO, Aug. 8 CD Llano
county folk believe It must be

the chamber of corn
merce would brag about. There
hasnot been a death In the coun-
ty since Juno 18.

BODY FOUND

Will

Aug. 8. CD The body
of Victor Francisco, 20, of Detroit,
Mien., studentpriest at a novitiate
nearMission, was found tonight In
the Rio Grande. He drowned Mon-
day while

FREE To

Of Delay On Piles
, Colon

If you are InterestedIn the cor-
rection of Piles, Fistula or other
rectal and colon ailments,write for
a FREE BOOK which de--
scribes theseand associatedchron-l-a

disorders; also contains many
pictures and diagrams for

helpful reading. Describes latest
mild treatmentWrite
today a card will do to Thornton
& Minor Clinic, Suite 860, MS Me-de-e

St., KansasCity, Mo. (Adv.)

Shoo Shop
Quality Shoe

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
the Courthouse

COFFEE
COFFEE
General Hi AS

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDQ.

BUTTE tlB-ie--

PHONE 501

MY THANKS

I takethis occasion to extendmy deepestappreciationto
all those who supportedme In the recent campaignfor
District Clerk, and to the many who assisted me la so

ways I served In offloe.

Tours sincerely,

HUGH W. DUNAGAN
(Paid Adv.)

WowThuetsWnoitqk?
"How much is 'enough' life Because family differ, that
can bestbe with advice andcooperationof a trained life underwriter.

THEFAMLV DEFENSESPECAL
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7 Are Selected To
MembershipIn The
trainmenLadiesLodge
V
isitors Plus

yisits Add To
Local News
J A Httlo fishing, a visit with rel-jttv-

or juit a Ave day trip
aem to be In order thli weekend
or local resident who took short
hunts over the countryside for
taxations. Most folks, however,
frere "beating the heat" by atay-p-g

home.
I Among those who ventured out
In trips and thoso who entertain-i-d

for relatives were:
Jerry Blum returned to Fort
orth this weekend after a visit
lth his cousin, Bobby Jo Blum
lobby Jo accompanied Jerry to
ort Worth where he will stay a
aek and then go on to Corpus
hrlstl to visit with Gene Boyd

youder until tho first of Septem--

ter.
Mr. and Sirs. Cecil Wasson will

xcompany Lillian Jordan to El
W Sunday where they will visit
Intll Friday.

Mrs. J. P. Fergusonand Fran-e-s

have returned from a visit
irlth relatives In Weatherfordand
Dallas.
t Mrs. S. R, Jphnsonleft Sunday
Accompanied by Dona Campbell,
or Los Angeles, Calif., Where she
fill be employed In defense work.
Mildred Johnson will return

kome Monday from a visit in Nor-hand-y,

Tex., with her brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taj lor and

dr. and Mrs. Leo Sheppard have
eturned from a five day trip to
Galveston, where they did a little
eep sea fishing. Mlna Mae Tay--
r, who has been visiting In San
tonlo with Ruth Cornellson, ac--

mpanled her parents home.
Mrs. H. M. Reaves and eons,

jSary Ross and Terry Lynn, of
.inreveport, La are spending the
jeekend with Mr. and Mrs. Fat
Duncan and family and Mr. and
Mrs. H. Reaves and family and
other relatives and friends.
l Mrs. Mary Dilti left Saturday
or Marlow, Okla., to spend a week

iflslting her mother, Mrs. T. C
3arnes.
j Dorothy Sue Rowe, Leta Fran-
ces Walker and Mr. and Mrs. C.

Walker left Saturday to spend
,he weekend In Lubbock.
i Martha Lee Frazler of Strawn
I the guest of Ann Talbot and Mr.
ind Mrs.-- Charles Watson.
I Mrs. Joe Ernest of Wlnaewood,
ukla-- Is the guestof Mr. and Mrs.

KMrs.
Lester.
Elizabeth Lone of Kansas

Luy, .mo., is visiting ner Drotner,
,f. M. Morgan, and family.
J MrsV Dewey Fhelan and son,
Dewey Roy, of Beaumontand for-.n-

Big Spring residentsare vis-
iting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C.
jL Lacy and family for a few
lays.
f John Vrazel of Corpus Chrlitl
Who has been visiting his sisters,
Mrs. Louis Skallcky and Miss
wlnnle Vrazel, for the past month
returned home Friday.
I Mr. and Mrs. John D. Blrdwell
And daughter,Janlne, of Chicago,
Jul, are here visiting Mrs. Janle
pirdwell and other relatives In
this vicinity. Blrdwell's sister,
Mrs. O. Frank Smith and family
pf Westbrook and brother, R. L.
pirdwell and family of Carlsbad.
?. M., also visited here when a

family reunion was held. Mr. and
Mrs. John D Blrdwell and Janlne

111 return to Chicago this month.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R, Crosby of St.

touts, Mo, are visiting here with
Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Jenkins, 1708
3wens.

Mr. and Sirs. E. L. Morrison and
,wo sons of Norton will leave Sun-la- y

after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. House.

Mrs. Julian Dendy of Ringgold,
Texas, Is the guestof Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Collins.

Leatrlce Rosshas returned from
Pntlnview where she spent a week
lth her aunt and uncle, Mr. and.

ELROD'S

Shower Held For
Mrs. Johnson
By Group

rfeven women were elected to
membership in the Trainmen La-

dles lodge when members met Fri-
day afternoonIn the W. O. W. hall
for a business session presided
over by Mrs. Albert Smith.

New members IncludedMrs. W.
C Bell, Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien, Mrs.
J. A. Horton, Mrs. L. A. Webb,
Mrs. J. S. Tuckncss, Mrs A. J.
Allen and Mrs. George W. Hill.

A membership pin was present-
ed to Mrs. W. E. Phillips for
bringing in two new members.

Mrs. C. D. Robinson resigned
her post as Inner guard and Mrs
M. C. Knowles, who was elected
to the office, was also Installed
Mrs. N. R Smith was elected as
drill captain.

Following the business meet-
ing a shower was held for Mrs.
S. R. Johnson, who left today
for Los Angeles, Calif, to enter
defense work.
Attending were Mrs. B. N.

Ralph, Mrs L. P Jenkins, Mrs. A
J. Cain, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. J.
C Burnam, Mrs. Bernlce Tullous,
Mrs. C. W. Rogers, Mrs. R. W.
Rogers, Mrs. H. J. Petefish, Mrs.
G. B. Pitman, Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mrs.
M. C. Knowles, Mrs, W. L. Baker,
Mrs. H. W. McCanless, Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. N.
R. Smith, Mrs. Frank Powell, W.
E. Clay.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Clifford
Splllman, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. H.
HInman, Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs.
L. C. Saunders.

WesleyYoung People
Given Lawn Party
At ChurchFriday

Sponsored by the senior class of
the young people's department.
the Wesley Methodist young peo-
ple held a lawn party at the
church Friday night

June Coleman and FrancesFer-
guson directed the games. Guests
Included Billy Coleman, Bobby
Baum of Ackerly, Dannie Lloyd
of Los Angeles, Calif, and Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace and Billy and
Mrs. J. L Low.

Refreshments were served and
others present were BUlie Oulda
Bradley, Mary and Opal Cawthron,
R, L. Tabor, Weldon Low, Betty
Whlttlngton, FrancesDrake, Fran-
ces Cundiff, Laura Moad, W. D.
Cole, Louise Hull and Jack Bar-
ron.

SunfloiccrGirl Scouts
To Have Sunrise
BreakfastFriday

The Sunflower Girl Scout troop
met at the First Presbyterian
church Friday afternoonand made
plans for a sunrise breakfastnext
Friday. Folk dances and games
were played and a dance Was dis-
cussed.

There were 16 persons present
and the leader, Mrs. Florence Mc-Ne-

Mrs. Jasper Cllne. Mr. and Mrs.
Cllne plan to move here to make
their home.

Horace, Mehln and Howard
Beene had as guests this week
their parentsand brother,Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Beene and Billy Don of
Wylle, Texas, and their sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Abel
of Caddo Mills, Texas.

Mrs. F. H. Talbot and family,
John H. Lees and Martha Lee Fra-za-r.

are spending the weekend In
Chrlstoval.

Mrs. J. Y. Starkey has returned
home after a visit with her son,
Sgt Jack Y. Starkey, and Mrs.
Starkey at Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. L. A..Eubanks Is expecting
her brother,F. W. Bethell of Tulsa,
Okla, to arrive Sunday. They wifl
leave the first of the week on a
ten day vacationtrip.

FURNITURE
110 Runnels
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Lovely Dining: Room Suites
To Make Your Home Enjoyable!

Selected materials, line construction, expert
workmanship all carefully blended to form a
suite you'll be proud of for years and years to
oome. Visit our store, see and appreciate our
eoMftlete stock of dining room suites.

79.50to 198.50
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PRIORITY GRAY felt fashions
oergrown beret, with knit scarf
In Ming Orange.

Former Resident
Honored With
Parties Here

Honoring Margaret Thomas of
Fort Worth, Cornelia Frazler en-

tertained with a lawn jjarty at
her home Friday eveningand a
breakfast and swimming party
Saturday morning. Miss Thomas
is a former Big Spring resident.
. A punch bowl at one end of
the lawn was surrounded with
summer flowers. Refreshments
were served throughout the eve-

ning.
Bingo was played and prizes

went to Robbie Plner and Betty
Bob Dlltz. The honoree was pre-

sentedwith a gift from the host-
ess. Visiting was entertainment
following bingo. Mrs. Jack Nail
and Mrs. J. A. Selkirk assisted
Mrs. Bruce Frazler In serving.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Evelyn Flint,
Jane Reld, Gloria Nail, Lorena
Brooks, Verna Jo Stevens, Betty
Jo Pool, Dorothy Hayward,Emily
Prager, Bettye Newton, Marjorle
Laswell, Barbara Laswell, Ann
Talbot, Robbie Plner, Pat Selkirk,
Leta Frances Walker, Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Martha Lee Frazler of
Strawn and Betty Bob Dlltz.

Breakfast and swimming party
was entertainmentfor close friends
of Miss Thomas in the home of
Cornelia Frazler Saturday morn-
ing.

Breakfast was served on the
lawn for eight friends of Miss
Thomas. The group attended
South Ward school together In the
third grade.

Following the breakfast the
swimming party was held. Those
presentwere Jane Reld, Verna Jo
Stevens, Bettye Newton, Robbie
Plner, Pat Selkirk, Betty Bob
Dlltz, the honoree and the host-
ess.

Farewell Party Is
Held In Coahoma
For Mrs. Robinson

COAHOMA, Aug. 8 (Spl) Mrs
Flavelle Robinson, who Is moving
to Odessa, was honored with a
miscellaneous shower Friday aft-
ernoon In the home of Mrs. Cora
Echols. Mrs. Truett DeVaney,
Mrs. Charter Hale and Mrs. Ber-
nard Lay were

Various games furnished the en-
tertainment. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Arnold Johnson,
Mrs. Donald Lay, Mrs. Raymond
Arthur, Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Mrs
Cora Echols, Mrs. Percy Shlve,
Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mrs. Glenn
Guthrie Mrs. Alvln Lay, Mrs.
Paul Woodson, Mrs. C. T. Owens,
the honoree and the hostesses.
Those sendinggifts were Mrs. Joe
Miller, Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs.
Earl Reld, Mrs. Ebb Echols, Mrs.
Bruce Mayfleld, Mrs. Q. W. Mc-
Gregor, Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs.
H. Noble Read, Mrs Virginia
Kiddr Mrs. J. H. Shelburn and
Lucille Thompson.

Neio Officers Named
By Baptist Society

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8 (Spl)
New officers for the coming
church year were elected by the
Woman's Missionary Society for
the First Baptist church In Colo
rado City at their August busi-
ness meeting. Officers elected
were Mrs E L. Hendersonpresi-
dent; recording secretary, Mrs.
Jake Richardson; corresponding
secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. D. S.
Phenlx; chairman of young peo-
ple's work, Mrs. Jack Eckleberry.
The chairmen of the various cir-
cles will serve as

Would You
Bring Color
tb Drab
DaysT

Estah's
FLORIST

Phone U8 1701 Scarry
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EntertainmentsHeld
For DaphneMahonOf
WashingtonThis Week
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YlSll inE l0 ttt
home at Dallas this week, Mrs.
Grover (Twister) Davis and hus-
band will visit here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Davis. The couple was married
Saturday In DaUas In the pres-
enceof friends and relatives. She
Is the former Dorothy Dell Tate,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Tate of Waxahachle. Her wed-
ding gown was white w)th pink
accessories. Tho bridegroom Is a
former Big Spring resident and
lias been employed at North
American near Dallas for the
past year.

Morning Coffees
Held This Week
End Saturday

A series of Informal coffees end-

ing Saturday morning was held
this week to compliment friends of
Mrs. V. Van Gleson and Mrs. J. B.
Young in their home, 615 Dallas.

Mrs. Foresyth Is
HostessTo Group
At Forty-Tw- o Party

High score went to Mrs. Tom
Anderson when Mrs. R. V. Fore-
syth entertained in her home Fri-
day for two tables of guestsat a
forty-tw-o party.

Low score was won by Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Refreshmentswere served
and others present were Mrs. D.
P. Day, Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs.
Lduis Cherry, Mrs. Otis Johnson
and Mrs. Leroy White.

Couple Wed At Church
Of The Nazarene

Geneva Day and Clyde Vance
Wilson were married Thursday
evening at the Church of the
Nazarenewith the Rev, I. W, Jus-
tice of Eastland reading the cere-
mony,
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Houseguest Of
Lillian Shick
Complimented

A series of antertainmentswere
held over the weekend for Daphne
Mahon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Mahon, of Washington, D.
C, who Is the houseguestof Lil
lian Shick.

Hostessesfor Miss Mahon are
the group of girls who last sum-
mer took a trip north and were
entertained by Miss Mahon in
Washington.

Theatre party followed by a din-
ner party were entertainment
Thursday at the Settles hotel and
a slumber party was then held at
the Shick home.

Swimming was entertainment
Friday afternoon with another
slumber party held Friday night.

Attending were Marijo Thurman,
Louise Ann Bennett, Barbara n,

Jerrle Hodges, Janet Robb,
Joan Rice, Mary Lou Watt, Miss
Mahon and Miss Shick.

Red Cross Swimming
InstructionTo Be
Given Here

Class In swimming, taught by
Red Cross instructor Champa
Philips will begin Wednesday
morning at 9 30 o'clock at the
park. All Interested in receiving
instruction are requested to be
presentat the opening session.

Two Are Hostesses
At Dinner Party
And Dance

Three boys, who will leave
Tuesday for induction into the air
corps at San Antonio, were hon-
ored with a dinner party and
dance at the Crawford hotel Fri-
day night by Faye Robinson and
Charlotte Little.

Those who will join the air corps
are Lawrence Robinson, La Voice
Scudday and Billy Joe Jacobs.

Red, white and blue colors were
used In the decorations and a
cake topped with army air corps
Insignia was served.

Other presentwere Abble Drue
Hurley, Shirley June Bobbins,
Euna Pearl Nichols, Kelly Neville
and Edna Wharton.

Colorado Woman
To Talk With Her
HusbandIn Hawaii

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8 A
Colorado City wife Is countingthe
minutes until 2:80 p. m. Sunday.
At that hour she will hear the
voice of her husband by trans-Faclf-lo

telephone, Mrs. Bernlce
King received word this week
from her husband, Bernlce King,
who is doing reconstructionwork
at Barber's Point, Oahu, Hawaii,
that "be could expect a call at
that hour.

King U one ofih three Colo-
rado City brothers who left here
April 23 for the west coast with
the Islands theirdestination. The
other two are Bob and Harold
King. The three are sons of
Airs. B. F. King.

VVss Laneous
Notes

By MABY WHALEY

One of life's little mysteries Is
why you seem so much hotter
when you are all dressedup in
your Sunday best The clothes

aren't any
heavier, there
are no more of
them and yetf''B you could
vouch your
own tempera-
ture rises about
ten degrees.

This phe-
nomena of life
doesn't work

In the winter time. When cold
breezes blow, you aren't any cold-

er or hotter In your visiting ap-

parel. But come summer, whew.
It's a chore to lock your best

If your Sunday clothes make
you sit a little atralghter and wrig-
gle around a little less, looks like
this would make you cooler than
when you sprawl In a pair of
slacks in the deepest chair. But
It ain't so!

If your shoes pinch a little
tighter and cut down on your
striding from spot to spot with
ease, looks like this would just
naturally keep you cooler. But
this ain't so either.

Normally you run about with
no hat and the sun streamsdown
on your unprepared brain. On
dress up occasions you usually
wear a hat that shields your face
and head from the heat But
peculiarly enough this shade
doesn't make you any easier to
get along with and you can feel
the steamrising.

If there were just some way to
figure out why this condition of
dressing up In summer finery
causes blood pressuresto rise and
makes you feel like a melted choc-
olate candy bar, we personally
would feel better about the situa
tion. But nobody can actually
prove why 'tis so. But 'tis.

Dinner-Bridg-e Held
For Contract Club
By T. A. Pharrs

Dinner at the Chicken Shack
followed by bridge was entertain-
ment for the Contractclub Friday
night when Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Pharr were hosts to the club. '

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Burrell and
Dr. and Mrs. G H. Wood were
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Burrell won
high scores and bingo prize went
to Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs G. W. Chowns, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Mr. and Mrs. Cook.

Past Matron'sClub
To Meet Tuesday

The Past Matron's club of the
Order of Eastern Star will meet
at 7 SO o'clock at the city park
Tuesday evening for a picnic.
Mrs. C. A. Murdock and Mrs. H.
E. Dunning will be hostesses.

EASON'S
The Home Of

Better Value

In Jewelry

EASONS
JEWELRY
209 Alain

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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CLOCnE VERSION, black felt
andbow, by Lily Dache.

Four Star Pin
Awarded To
ColoradoWoman

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8 (Spl)
A Colorado City mother, Mrs. R.
B. Montgomery, has been award-
ed a four-st-ar emblem of honor
pin by the Emblem of Honor as
sociation. The pin was presented
by the town mayor, J. A. Sadler,
at the requestof the association,
In recognition of the services of
her four sons with the armed
forces of the United States.

The four sons are Corp. K. F.
Montgomery, Pvt Gerald A. Mont-
gomery, Pvt Walter Montgomery
and Pvt Marshall Montgomery.

Corp. K. F. Montgomery Is the
eldest, 28, and is now on man-
euvers with the service battery,
87th field artillery from Fort
Bliss. He has beenIn the army
since March 1041.

Walter, 24, Is a commando sta-
tioned for training at Fort Lewis,
Wash. He enlisted in September,
1940.

Gerald, 22, has just completed
training in a naval hospital corps
school at San Francisco,Calif. He
enlisted In the navy in December,
1941, Immediately after the dec-
laration of war.

Marshall, 20, la in the marine
corps and is in training at San
Diego, Calif. He joined the ma-
rines In July, 1942.

Stanton People
Return From Trips

STANTON, Aug. 8 Mrs. Eva-ly- n

Woodard and niece, Beryl
Tldwell, have returned from Fort
Knox. Ky., where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Poe Woodard. Woodard
Is in officers' training there Mrs.
Ector Thornton accompanied them
to Ashville, Ky., where her son.
Jack, has been visiting a sister,
Mrs. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atcnlion and
their daughter, Mrs. Mary Wilson
of Corpus Christ!, have returned
from a vacation trip to Texas and
Oklahoma points. Mrs. Wilson
said that her son, Capt Woodrow
Wilson, Is now stationed at West
Point as an Instructor. A grad-
uate of Stanton high school, he
became a football ace In his cadet
days at West Point

Corp. Wllburn McMorries, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McMorries
of the Tarzancommunity, has re-
turned to his base In California
alter a furlough apent with
his parents. While here. Com.
McMorries and his mother went
to Denver, Colo., to visit a broth-
er and son, Pvt Melton McMorries.
Corp. McMorries has won several
awards In marksmanship.

Avery FalknersAre
Hosts At Dinner
Honoring Two

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Falknei en-
tertained Saturday night with a
dinner party in their home hoior-ln-g

Barbara Collins, brlde-eie- ct of
James McWhorter of Lubbock,
and Mrs. Julian Dendy of Ring-
gold, Tex., who la to be matr m of
honor at the wedding Tuesday.

Others attending the dinnor
were Mr, and Mrs. Carl Coleman.

StagPartyHeld By
American Business
Club At Hotel

Stag party and smokerwas heldfor 20 members and guests of the
American Business club Friday
night at the Settles hotel. Chicken
barbecuewas served.

Two To Attend
Homemaking
Conferences

Two hundred high school home-maki-

teachers from 65-7- 0 coun
lies of northwest Texas from as
far east as Jacksboro to Odessa
west and north to the state line--will

attend four-da-y conference
on Texas Technological campus
August 10-1- The conferenceIs be-

ing conducted by tho homemaking
dlvlsldn of tho state board of vo-

cational education, In cbopcratlon
with tho division of home eco-

nomics of. Texas Technological col-

lege. It Is one of six such confer-
ences being conducted In the state
this month, These conferencesre-

place the two which are held an-

nually In Dallas and San Antonio.
General theme of the meetings

Is contributions which home eco-

nomics departmentscan make to-

ward the war effort during the
1942-4-3 school year. This northwest
conference will Include teachers
from I, n and III with Miss Gladys
Armstrong, supervisor of home-maki-

education In area 1, Can-

yon, Miss Esther Sorensen, areaII,
Lubbock, and Mrs. Onelta Fierce,
area III, Big Spring.

Miss Fern Smith will leave Bun-da- y

for Lubbock to attend the ses-

sions. She will also act as secretary
for a sectional meeting Wednesday
on "Family Security and Child
Care."

Miss Lillian Jordan will also
leave Sundayto attend a statecon-

ference at College of Mines, El
Paso, on the corresponding day.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOMMD3 McCRABY

E. A. Gabriel and Douglas
Orme were In Dallas Thursday
where they attendeda meeting of
the Office of Defense Transporta-
tion, In connection with tank car
'operations.

R, L. Tollett visited In Graham
and Wichita Falls last week on
company business.

Sara Reldy will return Monday
morning from a two week vaca-
tion.

Ted Smith of Stamford Is visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Smith.

Mr .and Mrs. J. E. Nix left Sat-
urday morning on a vacation to
visit in Fort Worth, Houston and
Gilveston.

Rip Smith and Sol Cleveland
are In Lubbock this weekendwith
the Big Spring polo team.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. King have
had as their guest this week Mar-
gie O'Nell of Oklahoma City.

W. E. Gibson Is In El Pasothis
weekend on company Duslness.

Mn Arnold Marshall is visiting
with friends and relatives In
Honey Grove.

Fort Worth-boun- Mrs. Velva
Glass and Mary Elizabeth, Mrs.
W. F. Jullff, Sr., Leonard Black-we- ll

and W. F. Jullff, Jr., a stu-
dent at A. & M.

Senior Girl Scouts
Map ProgramsFor
Next ThreeMonths

Mapping out programsfor three
months In advance the seniorgirl
scout troop met at the St. Mary's
Episcopal church with Mrs. Lea
Harris, leader.

The girls are to meet at the
swimming pool for next meeting.

Those present were Jerrle
Hodges, Joann Rice, Marijo Thur-
man, Patricia Selkirk, Doris Jean
Glenn, Billle JeanAnderson, Char-len-e

Plnkston, Louise Ann Ben-
nett and Barbara McEwen.

RHOV AARTEY COULD VOL!
SHIP SHLLON5 OP GBLLOONf
IIM H (SMLUtOM f

No, galloon being a sort of
worsted lace must be handled
by the yard . . , but we handle
your hair with deft trained
fingers to produce the clever,
flattering hair-do- 's that every-
one admires. ,

??"A PRESCRIPTION

Is An Order For A Remedy
For You From Your Physi-

cian To Your Pharmacist.

If Filled Correctly By An Ethical Phar-

macist,ResultsAre Usually Good.

Cunningham & Philips
(Been Rolling Tlltt Here Longer'Than Anybody)



t Choir Social

-

Held At East
4th Church

Choir, ioclil wa held Friday
night at the East 4th Bt. Baptist
church on the lawn at 6:80 o'clock.
Gameswere entertainment follow-

ed by a short choir rehearsal
Refreshment were also served.

A surprise box of gifts was pre-

sented to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee
Williams In observance of Appre-
ciation Week being held by the
church. Williams Is choir direc-
tor.

Others present were Mr; and
Mrs. W. H. Forrest. Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Sandrldge, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hollls Lloyd, Mrs. O. B. Warren,
Mr. and Mrs Walter Barbee, Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Ralney, Mrs.
Reuben Hill, Mrs. A. W. Page,
Anita Cate, Mrs. J. M. Cate, Mr.
and Mrs. George Holden, Char-
lotte Holden.

Asa D. Couch, Lou Wanda Har-rel- l,

Arva Nell Cabaness, a guest,
Auda Vee Louis, Dorothy Louise
Burleson, Grover Cunningham,
Keats Watts, Wanda Don Reece,
La Verne Wilson, Dorothy Moore,
Edna Earl Sanders,Jessie Pearl
Watson, Pauline Knowlton, Dau-phl-

Reece.
Jarrell Barbee, Mrs. Besjle

Woods, Henry C. Burnett, II. B.
Clark, Darrell Barbee, Charles
Barbee, Alvln Smith, Lucille Cath
ey, the Rev. and Mrs. R. E Dun
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Williams.

LAND CHECK COMPLETE

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8.
Land measurementand checking
of Mitchell county cotton acreage
under the Triple A program Is al-
most complete, according to Bar-
ney Wise, Triple A head In this
county. The checking began June
10 and should be finished within
ten days.

SHERROD

Hardware
Convicted
After long and fair trial

by Impartial jury (The
Consuming Public) the
Sherrod Hardware was
found guilty of Belling
Standard and Qualify
Merchandise such as Diss-to-n

Saws,Blue GrassHam-
mers, Stanley tools, and
gardening tools, Magic
Chef Ranges, Maytag
Washing Machines, a full
line of Dairy Supplies,also
General Hardwareat Eco-
nomy Prices.

The verdict of the Jury
was guilty and entire per-
sonnel and management
was sentenced to 6 days
each week of hard work
supplying the ever increas-
ing consumerswith quality
merchandise,

EVENTUALLY

Why Not Now

SHERROD
Hardware
R. Lewis Brown, Owner.

FISHING

EQUIPMENT

Give yourself a furlough . . .
come to Sherrod Hardware
and pick out the fishing and
camping equipmentyou need.
We have a complete line of
Fishing Equipment all priced
reasonable.

Vleli- -

Our Store
For Your

Sporting
Needs

,,.

W "V"t v
JU JCi U IN S Will
meeas ior All occasions.

Sherrod
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DENTON, Tex. Co-e-d corre-
spondentsfor soldiers In the serv-
ice of Uncle Sam all over the
world have been furnished by the
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege Service Sweetheart Corps,
headedby the girls pictured.

Socteli
The Big Spring

PageSeven

Patriotic Colors

Victory Dance Held By Club
Red, white and blue were the

chosen colors for the Victory
dancegiven Saturday night at the
Crawford hotel by the High Heel
Slipper club.

One end of the room was dec-
orated with a red, white and blue
V containing a picture of General
MacArthur. Three dots and a
dash spelling out victory were on
one side of the V.

Tickets were sold at a 25 cent
minimum price and all funds are
to bb used for war savings bonds.
High Heel Slipper club members
acted as hostesses and chaperons
were Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Lt. and Mrs. C. L. Swagerty and
Capt and Mrs. W. E. Grass.

Musto was furnished by nickel-
odeon.

El PasoHospital
Will Be Ejdarged

AUSTIN, Aug. 8 UP) An addi-
tion to William BeaumontGener-
al hospital, El Paso, to cost In
excess of $2,000,000 has been au-
thorized by the war department,
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson was ad-
vised today.

The Albuquerque, N, M., dis-
trict office of the corps of engi
neers will supervise the construc--1

tlon.
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Take Care of Your Flower

Pnone1877.

Hardware

Make Sherrod HardwareYour
Fishing Headquarters

K. Lewis Brown, Owner

General SweetheartJo Frances
Worley of . Claude, center, sug-
gested the Corps after she received
letters from lonely soldiers fol-

lowing nationwide publication of
her picture In. a news story from
the college.

n
Daily Herald
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Are Used At

Knott Girls At
4--

H Encampment
KNOTT, Aug. 8 Knott 4--H

club girls who attended therally
at Big Spring and the encamp-
ment held this week at the city
park were Joe Marie Mayes, Nel-

lie Marler, Doris Gross, Marie
Denton and Patsy Phillips.

H. F. Rallsback and family of
Inks Dam, Burnett, were greet-
ing friends here over the week-
end. Rallsback and biswife are
former teachers of Garner.

Mrs. E. E. Mason, who Is suf-
fering from a fractured ankle
spent the week visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, and fam-
ily in Big Spring.

Kathleen Nichols, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Nlc'ls,
returned over the weekend from
Fort Worth where she hasbeen
visiting three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
children, Bobby and Jerry, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alonro Alrheart
spent the week on a fishing trip
on the Colorado river. -

Ilia Ruth Long spent the week
with her sister, Mrs. T. L. Milam
of Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross have
as visitors over the weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Key of Dallas.

Doris Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Jones, is visit-
ing her grandmotherat Eastland
this week.

Mr; and Mrs. George Chapman
spent the week with relatives at
Lamosa.

Eddie Earl and Edna Fae New-
comer of Brownfleld spent the
.week visiting here with relaUves
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterSmith and
daughter of Fort Worth, 'her
mother, Mrs. Holly and daughter,
Mary, of Big Spring spent Mon-

day in the home of Mr, and Mrs.
J. T, Gross,

Margaret Burchell, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. W. , A. Burchell,
spent the weekend with her par-
ents'. She Is employed at the air-
port at Big Spring.

SergeantJamesShortes, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Flpyd Shortesspent
the weekendwith his parent. He
Is stationed at Goodfellpw Field,
San Angelo.

Rev. R. A. Brown Is visiting his
daughter and her husband, Mr,
and Mrs. Gene Acuff of Houston.

Juanita Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brown, spent the
weekend with her parent. She
Is attending business college at
Big Spring,

Final StepsNear
On ParkProgram

FORT WORTH, Aug. 8. UP)

With less than 12,000 acre needed
to complete land purchase for the
Big Bend natlbnal park, the Texas
statepark board will meet Friday
In Austin to take final steps nec--
euary to conclude the program.J.
V, Bastrop, chairmanof the board.
ha Invited official of the National
Park Service and the Texas Big
Bend Park Association to attend
the meeting.

Now co-e- at the Denton
Teachers College exchange letters
and pictures with servicemen
throughout the world, Including
such scattered locations as the
Virgin Islands, Midway Island,
Canada, and Alaska.

SusannahClassHears
ReportsOf Work Done
During Three Months
Applications
Still TakenOn
Air SchoolJobs

Applications may now be filed
for civilian jobs at the Big Spring
Army Flying School although the
positions may not open up for
a few weeks yet.

This was the word Saturday on
authority from the office of Col.
Sam L. Ellis, commanding.

Needs will exceed 400 persons
it appeared on the basis of sur-
veys among the various units of
his command. Probably the ac-

tual figures will go considerably
beyond approximatenumbers list-
ed. Already there are scores of
department heads, foremen and
workers on the Job at the school.

Sub-dep- requirements will be
approximately 250 persons, most-
ly women as clerical help, typists,
stenographers,billing machine op-
erators, calculating machine op-
erators, etc.

Approximately 200 men will be
required as machinists, welders,
Instrument repair men, radio
technicians, aircraft mechanics,
sheet metal workers, and other
types of specialists.

Most of these places must be
filled within the near future.

Col. Ellis provided office equip-
ment for L. 1. Lee, representative
of the civil service commission,
and the city furnished office
space on the second floor of the
city hall building. Applications
blanks may be secured from the
postofflce and when completed
may be submitted to Lee, who
will interview all applicants.
Those on the Jobs will be given
war time civil service appoint-
ments (for the duration plus six
months).

More than 13,000,000women, rep-
resenting over one-four- of total
employment, are nows, working In
this country, the U, S. department
of labor announced.

Pictured left to right are Mary
Lu Smith, Houston; Blllle New-
ton, Ferris; Mary Lee Kemp,
Corpus Christl ; Miss Worley; Bet-
ty Jane Timblln, Wichita Falls;
Babetto Cockerell, Athens; Anne
Calhoun, Dallas.

Nominating
Committee
Appointed

Reportsof money spentfor char-
ity for the past three monthsand
other business matters were dis
cussed by the Susannah Wesley
class at the First Methodist church
Friday afternoon. Covered-dis-h

luncheon was servedprecedingthe
business meeting.

The Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor,
had the invocation. Mrs. D. C. Sad-
ler's circle with JJra,.C. E. Talbot
in charge took care of luncheon
arrangements.

Reports were read and a nomi-
nating committee composedof Mrs.
R. Lewis Brown, Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald and Mrs. Jeff Walker was
appointed.

Charity work for the months of
April, May and June showed $15
spent, 82 vjslts to the sick, 19 bou-

quetsand trays sent.
Others attending wree Mrs. H.

L. Williamson, Mrs. E. S. Dorsett,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. C. H. Pool, Mrr
Alice Rlees.Mrs. R. Lewis Browr
Mrs. I. Slusser, Mrs. Anne Vastinc
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge.

Mrs. Charlie Morris, Mrs. Clyd
Smith, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrt
H. D. McQualn, Mrs. P. Marlor
Slmms, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, Mrs. E. C. Masters,
Mrs. A. D. Franklin, Wynelle
Franklin, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
"H. D. Robinson, Mrs, B. E. Wlnter--
rowa. .

YOU PAY
NO MORE

foi

QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

AND FRIENDS . . .

I am leaving Big Spring and my Job for the duration, In

Joining other of my fellow citizen In defense Industry, After
the wa", I am coming back to Big 'Spring to make my home.

Daring my absence,my Job will be filled by Mr. Basil Taylor,
who ha had year of experience in the muslo machine busi-

ness,andlsa Wurlltzer factory-traine- d mechanic. He I an ex-

pert la remote control wall-bo- x Installation and I feel sure he
wW readercite same good service we always try to give you.

i

I want to take this opportunity to thank all of you for the

masfsavorsyou haveshown and for thenice business.

LOUIS JOERIS
HaMonal Music Company

An Outdoor Supper
Held At Ted Qroebl
Home SaturdayNight
CALENDAR

Of Tomorrow'! Evonts

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST W. S. C, 8. wilt meet al
2:30 o'clock at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at S o'clock at the church,

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet In circles at 3 o'clock.
Kings Daughter with Mrs. Ce-

cil Waasoh on her ranch, Dorcas,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, 810 W. 18th.
The Ruth circle will meet at 7
o'clock for a plcnto at the home
of Mrs. Carl .Strom, 400 Pennsyl-
vania!

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for Bible study with Mrs.
Cliff Wiley as leader.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
First Methodist church parlor.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W. M. S.
will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the
church for Bible study.

FIRST METHODIST W, S. C. S.
will meet In circles at 4 o'clock.
Circle One, Mrs. S. Pi Jones, 1209
Wood; Circle Two, Mrs. F. O.
Powell, 406 Johnson; Circle
Three, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
208 Dixie; Circle Four, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, 214 N. Johnson;
Circle Five, Mrs. D. A. Watklns,
1700 Johnson; Circle Six, Mrs.
Claud Miller, 610 Washington
Blvd.

Restrictions On
Work Clothing

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)
From now on American workmen
will wear clothes with fewer
pockets and buttons and no un-
necessarymaterial.

The War Production Board is-

sued an order yesterday setting
the styles for workers to save
needed materials. At the same
time, WPB set a minimum yard-
age "to prevent skimping which
would Interfere with a worker1
freedom of action."

WPB predicted the order would
result in a yearly saving of

yards of cloth, enough for
7,000,000 garments. ,

H A L T!

HELP STOP

THE "WASTE"

DOLLARS CREDIT

VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

Wm 'T JRAR
at '!. BONDS

AND
STAMPS

.. nl.

First

R. B. G. Cowpcrs
Are Co-ho-st

At Affair
Plenle supperon the lawn of the

Ted Qroebl home was held Satur-
day night for a group of friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Qroebl and Dr. and
Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Oble Brlstow, Mr. and Mrs. William
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. A. 3warlx, Mr.
and Mrs. J. r, Robb, Dr. and Mrs.
M. H. Bennett. Mr. and Mrs.
George Oldham, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Le Fever, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wes-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Currle, Lt Col.
and Mr. J. W. White, Dr. and Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Whlpkey, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mr. nd "Mrs. George Den-
ton, Col. SamL. Ellis. Mrs. Ban n
Carter, Al Groebl, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Teague, Mrs. Katie Lamar, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,of Fort
Stockton.

Mr. and Mr. Groebl and Dr. and
Mr. Cowper also entertained an-
other group at the Groebl home
with a picnic supper recently.

Guests Included Dr. and Mrs. P.
W. Malone, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Ho-ga- n,

Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Beadles,
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Major
and Mrs. R. L. Braswell, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Carson, Mr. and Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Dr. and Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Seale,
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Peeler, Mr.
and Mr. E. M. Conley, Mr. and
Mr. H. W. Smith and Al Groebl.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

mntnm onr TOED XJt;
SALT LAK1C CITT, Aug. JPh-Short-age

of shipping facilities has
tied up nearly 80 per cent of th
last Puerto Rlcan jugar crop, Jo
Oscar Bravo or Mayague, Puerto
Rico, nt of the Maya-gue- e

Sugar company, said today.
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beautiful true-re-d
Make-u- p

for tip chooks fingertip.

Red FeatherUpHick (with new
h base) 7.50

Red FeatherNail Polhh (quick
drying) .75

Red FeatherRouge,1,25

Red FeatherHarmony Box
(containing all three) 3.50
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Unnecessaryexpenditureof money and use of credit that
1 not vital are harmful to the War Effort. Uncle Sam
want you to be careful with both so that there wUt be
more to spend In the Victory program.

And he want you to be careful with both so that
country will remain strong, and Its business TOUR betel-- .

ties Mill remain stable after the emergency.

Buy only the thing you need. . . pay your Mil precapt

Iy , , , meet your obligation when they are due. By
wisely and economically

And put your Saving where they will do the meetgee

la UNITED STATES WAR BONDS. Hero I yew sates

security,a profitable one, and one that both aid theVia

tory program and helps prevent costly InfUWoa,

This bank Is ready at all time to confer wth you a aar
matterof money and credit . , , ready to show you haw

your dollar can da more toward helping wla the war.

National

TBI
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Iditorial - -

Talk of war debts ranges Into
mountain top figures, which after
all may be no hill at all In com-

parison to what It would cost us
otherwise to be slaves to the war
lords of tho world.

Kven though not one single do-
llar additional Is appropriated for
war- purposes, the expenditure of
existing appropriations, plus the
debt we now have, In simple arith-
metic means it Is Inevitable that
the federal debt will exceed

Our present debt is
$80,000,000,000. Our unexpended
appropriated balances an

The total is $24,000,-'000,00- 0.

This figure does not In-

clude expenditures fornondefense
purposes.

After the new tax bill Is enact-
ed we shall be paying by taxation
only about 30 per cent of our to-

tal expenditures. Therefore, based
on appropriations already made,
after allowing for nondefense ex-

penditures and after deducting
the taxation income for the next

and

By BOBBIN COONS
Grant Is a

star who can choose the pictures
he'll do. He said the other day
that if Leo McCarey offered him
the role of a bellhop in a story,
he'd take it without a glance at
the script.

This is a to a direc-
tor. When you consider that Cary
looks over some 30 scripts a year
to find the two or three he wants
to do, it is quite a
McCarey merits It because he was

for one of Grant's
first big hits, "The Awful Truth,"
and as producer for
another, "My Favorite Wife."'

Grant Is now working with
Ginger Rogers In McCarey's
"Once Upon a It is
the director's first picture since
"Love Affair," first he has direct-
ed since recoveringfrom a nearly
fatal auto accident in 1939.

McCarey is making "Once Upon
a his own story with
writer Sheridan Gibney, because
he couldn't find in any published
yarn the things he wanted to say
about the Nazis. It's about an
American reporter (Grant) on the
trail of a Hitler baron who goes
from cpuntry to country "soften-
ing up" the nations for Hitler.
This gives McCarey plenty of

to comment on the
Kazis, but he says his picture is
a comedy. There are times, he
says,when he Isn't sure about this
because, In the filming, some of
the lighter scenes are
an emotional wallop, and some of
the more serious passages are
taking a comedy tinge.

This Is of the
McCarey method of

for he believes In
scenes and situations as

they come up. This doesnot mean
that he departs essentiallyfrom
the script's story line, but that he

changes and deletes
as he sees fit A line that would '
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Debt Preferred
To Enslavement

Hollywood Sights Sounds- -

'Developing Scenes'One
Of Leo M'Carey'sKnacks

HOIXYWOOD-Ca- ry

compliment

compliment

responsible

responsible

Honeymoon."

Honeymoon,"

op-

portunity

developing

characteristic
movie-making- -,

"develop-
ing"

embellishes,
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The Big Spring

two years at the rate of $25,000,-000,0-

a year, we are certain to
have a public debt of $200,000,000,-00- 0.

Unfortunately, that will not
by any means be the total debt, as
many other appropriations of
large amounts will unquestionably
be made In the next two years.
However, even a $200,000,000,000
debt is something which should
cause great anxiety to all persons
who believe that the solvency of
a democratic government is the
foundation stone upon which our
representative system of govern-
ment Is based.

However, the anxiety which we
should feel oer the alternativesto
a proper defense or to the alter-
nativesof an Allied victory Is suf-
ficient to sell the most of us on
the need for big enough appropria-
tions for war purposes. As big as
Is the mountain- of debt we are
creating to war, it could hard-
ly

at
compare to our fears of the

valleys of enslavementthat would a
be should we now.

be good for Irene Dunne might of
not ring true for Ginger Rogers,
or vice versa. He lkes to see his
players In the characters before

atdeciding how the script should
play. '

This differs from the common
conception of "shooting from the
cuff." Occasionally when a bril-
liant idea hits toward the finish
of filming It means that preced-
ing reels must be searched for
"holes" andtvulcanized but Leo
Is an able vulcanlzer.

His demeanor on the set Is
bright, unhurried, almost 'casual.
Studio executives sometimes wor-
ry about this especially the one
who came on a set once and
found him playing the piano.
(McCarey's avocation is song-writing-.)

This mogul went Into a
his usual you're rulning-m-e rou-
tine. McCarey pointed out that
the lights were being set, that he
hadn't a union card and couldn't I
help out, and he went on playing.

"At this rate you'll be shooting
six months from now," said the
boss.

McCarey shot the scene. "There's
your picture," he said. "That
finishes It"

More Money Comes
In For China Relief

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8
With the $750 quota assigned
Mitchell county for the United
China Relief not quite reached to
date, the chairman of the drive,
Walter W. Whlpkey, and the
permanent war chest committee
headedby Ford Merrltt announce
that collections are . continuing
steadily. It Is expected that the
quota will be reached when all
the reports of committees li
neighboring communities in the
county have been completed.
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CHAPTER 48
Mrs. Murdock's First

"Well, ril be dammed.How do
you like this? An order for seventy--
live bucks analisten: Sorry about
the coat Hope you can find an-
other one to take its place. . . -
Raeburn."Fenner sighed and poc--
xeiaa me papers. "Jin glad I didn't
tangle with him," he said. "If
they've got a few more guys like
him down there in Caragua those
nazls are going to have rough go-
ing."

"You're right about that damn
him!"

Hestor spoke curtly, but without
bitterness. She uncrossedher less
underthe approving glanceof Fen-
ner and stood up. Sho adjustedher
coat tucked her bag and gloves
under her arm' and "gave a tug at
her hat

"Well good-bye.- " she said to
Delia and Ward. ''It's beenvery in
teresting, you know. I wouldn't
have missed it for the world." She
looked Joyce up and down, glanced

Murdock and back to Joyce. "I'd
hang on to him if I were you. He's

little stuffy at times, but hell
do."

"I'll drfve you home," Fenner
said.

Hestor gave him a cool Inspec-
tion but Fenner's grin was un-
wavering and after a little more
hesitation a spark of humor touch-
ed her eyes.

"That is," Fenner said, "if you
don't mind stopping oft for a drink
or two. We might evenhave a spot

lunch."
"Why not?" said Hestor.
Fenner opened the door for her

and when he went out he 'winked
Murdock over his shoulder.

"Well," Ward Allen said when
the door had closed, 'Til say tRIs
for her, she can take it"

"You know," Joyce said, "1 think
rm beginning to like Hestor."

Kent Murdock parked in front
of the apartmenthouseand turned
off the motor.

"And now, Mrs. Murdock, it you
don't mind. . . "

"Yes, sir," Joyce said primly.
'Td like to know what you mean

by disobeying me and turning de-

tective."
"But someone had to, my Lord."
"Yeah," Murdock said, antt grin

ned. "You're right there, and,what
break for Ward and Delia."
"I didn't want to do anything

alone, really. But at first Delia
made me promise and later, when

asked If you'd help you said you
wouldn't and you told me I
shouldn't eitherand "

"So you got your back up and

Glider School

ChiefGetsA

Promotion
Orders for the promotion of

Lieut. William E. Grass, com-
mander ofthe U. S. Gilder School
here, to the rank of captain were
received at the school headquar-
ters here Friday afternoon.

Captain Grass began his cadet
training In July 1940 and com-
pleted it at Kelly Field in March
of 1941. For a year he was as-

signed to Stockton Field as an
Instructor before he was' ordered
to transfer to the glider pilot
training school at Twenty-Nin-e

Palms', Calif. From that point he
was ordered to assumecommand
of the pre-glid- training pro
gram being activated here. He
and Mrs. Grass reside in the Park
Hill addition.

Promotion of Sgt Oscar E.
Brock, In charge of supplies to the
rank of staff sergeant was also
announced. Staff Sgt Brock, a
former residentof CIsne, 111.,- - en-

tered the service In November of
1939 and has been stationed at
Luke Field and Kelly Field.

New Appeal Made
For MagazinesTo
Go To Soldiers

Magazines for soldiers on troop
trains' again needed, Mrs. J.
T. Corcoran, VFW Auxiliary head,
stated Saturday as she urged lo-
cal residents to bring their maga-
zines, new and recent issues, to
Thurman Shoe shop In the Doug-
lass hotel for collection and dis-
tribution.

Mrs. Corcoran urged that news
and picture magazines, rather
than women's magazines, were
most popular with soldiers
and that the newer the copies
were the better.

Making a practice of reading
magazines and then bringing
tnem to the Thurman shoe shop
as soon as the family has finished
with them rather than waiting
until a large pile collects. Is the
habit that the VFW auxiliary
hopes all Big Spring families will
get into In order to keep the sup-
ply of magazines always new and
up to date and a plentiful supply
on hand.
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aid, 'Nuts to .this. If he won't help
I'll do it alone."

"I called you at Hestor'a" Joyce
reminded him. "If It hadn't been
for RaeburnI would have told you
when you camewith her."

Murdock's face sobered. "You
knew it was Thorndlke."

"I didn't know. Not for absolute-
ly sure."

"When did you think of It?"
"Not until today. At first I had

no idea who'd done it I was trying
to neip Delia, and all the trouble
seemed to be about the envelope.
i imnK Hestor was the one I sus
pected until you told me she
couldn't have done it"

Impulsively she leaned forward
nnd kissed htm lightly on the
cheek. "'I love you," she said.

He turned to her, his glance sur-
prised at first and then a tender-
ness melting his eyes as his arm

The Thrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime
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went about her.

"I love you too," he said, and
kissedher.

For long seconds the snugggled
In the circle of his .arm, finding
his strength a tonle that chased
away the strain and tension of the
past few days.

"Do you have to go to the bf--
ncei"

"For a little while."
-- xes," she sighed, " I suppose

you do.
"I don't think Til be lqng," He

smiled and kissedher lightly and
helped her out following her to
the entrance. "We should have
some sort of celebration at that.
shouldn't ws? For Mrs. Murdock's
first case."

"And for Mrs. Murdock's last."
Joyce said "So do hurry, darling."

THE END
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Manhattan

Mungo Called
Tomorrow's'
BallPlayer
By GEOItGE TUCKER

NEW YORK So the Giants
have gone and bought themselves
title to big Van Llngle Mungo, the
guy who knocked them,out of the
1931 National League pennant

Well I don't know..,,
Mungo Is a funny guy. I have

a picture of him blazing
curves past Giant hit-

ters in the rainy mist of a Sep-
tember afternoon,...There are
other pictures not so attractive.
...Many look upon Mungo as a
big crybaby who is apt to jump
the team in a fit of temper, as
he has done In the past. Few
characters have proved as con-
troversial a( this big Southerner,
who always had everything so
the experts agreed except com-
petitive spirit, ... Or maybe they
meant emotional control.

He spent ten years with the
Brooks, before the Brooks got out
of the bums class, and that Is cal-
culated to leive scarson anybodv.
Maybe Ott can handle him. It is

cinch that no Brooklyn manag-
er during the last decade has been
able to get anything out of Mun-
go. I know, by his own admission,
he used to pine after those fat
salaries earnedby Dizzy Dean and
Carl Hubbell when they were at
their peak....Mungo often la-

mented the luck that tied him to
haphazard outfit whose weird

shenannlgansmade' some of base-
ball's most delightful reading.
Make a couple of errors behind
Big Van and let in an unearned
run or so, and he'd blow up. He'd
get mad. Not only mad but bitter.
Mungo lelt so sorry for himself
for so many years that when he
rinally awakened most of the
magic of his good right arm was
in hiding, and he never did get It
all back again. ... So, as is cus-
tomary in similar situations, he
drifted to the minors, where,curi-
ously enough, he began to win.
When the Giants got him his rec-
ord was 10 won and three lost so
'far this season. Not" bad.

e

Mungo, in sports writers par-
lance, was always a "tomorrow's"
ball player. A lot of observers
called him a great pitcher in his
day, but Mungo never won 20
games in one year In his life, and
I think that js the least you can
ask of a man who is truly great

Maybe this Is Mungo's tomor-
row. Maybe he'll come Into some-
thing resembling the form his
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One War's Heroes::
Elizalde Philippines
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If medals could
be given before man ever goes
into action In this war, one should
certainly be awarded
Miguel Elizalde, who for nearly
four years has been residentcom-
missioner of the Philippine Com-
monwealth.

The other day Manuel Querion,
president of the in
exile, walked into the White House
for conference with President
Roosevelt. When he came out he
told tho press that, on behalf of
Elizalde, he had offered the tat-
ter's Diesel motored yacht
Llmbls, and Its crew to
the United Statesfor the duration.
The President he said, had accept-
ed it and the yacht would be com-
missioned Immediately as patrol
boat

e

Within a few days came word
that "Mike" (as he enjoys being
called) Elizalde would don the uni-
form of an officer of the Coast
Guard (with Philippine Insignia)
and becomecommanderof his own
vessel.

Under his will be two
Philippine graduates of Annapolis
who have been attachedto the U.S.
Arrriy. (That may sound screwy,
but its' one of those laws of the
land. All Annapolis graduates
who are Filipinos serve In the
Army.)

Behind these two simple an-
nouncements is one of the real
tragediesof the fall of the Philip-
pines and a story of one man's
courage to carry on in the face of
personaldisaster.

"Mike" Elizalde has been and
is one of the most popular young
men In Washington.Although not

native Filipino (he's Spanish),
his family was one of the wealthi-
est and most Influential in the
islands when disaster struck. His
personal ( fortune was estimated
by friends to be in the neighbor-
hood of $6,000,000.

His companies included gin and
rum distillers;' lumber, insurance,
paint rope, floor wax and ship-
ping firms; gold and Iron mines;
sugar mills; and cattle ranches.

In the sweep of the Japsacross
Luzon, all of that was wiped out
There are close members of Ell-zald-

family from whom he has
had no word since the fall of
Manila.

e e

He might have salvaged' some--

wellwishers always wished for
him. Maybe, even, he'll beat the
Dodgers.

He's unpredictable enough to
do just that!
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thing by selling his yacht But ha
to give to the United

States. He might have avoided per-
sonal danger by continuing In his
post But he prefers take him-
self and his crew into the n

patrol lanes of the Atlantlo
and Gulf coasts.

There was time wheri Mike
Elizalde was referred to as

Perhapsthat was becausehe
was polo player,
because he owned a yacht and be-
cause his innate and
love of people made him

social.
But Congress, whore he has

served for more than three years
a non-votin-g official

Washington, and the world of
trade know htm as

hard-worki- business man with
an intenseloyalty to his
government
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WAR BDNDS
American sailors and coast

guardsmen must be hardened to',

face any and all weather. In Ice,
sleet snow and rain they sendtheir
ships the heavy,
seas. They need rain coats to help
them weather the storms. A raln
coat for our tailors costs $3.

You'll feel better if you know that
by your In War Bonds
and Stamps you are helping to glva
this for men who go
to the sea In ships. Invest least
ten percent of your Income in War
Bonds every payday, for our Coun-

try musthave the money to provido
the necessary tools to win this war.
And for every $3 you inW

vest you Bet $4 back at maturity.
Trtasury Dlpartntnt
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
--'Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, ,your Butane Ou dealer. Freeappliance serviceto our Butane customers. 313 W. 3rd, Phone1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES ,
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLT. Accessories, tool and hardwarespeolall-Ue-s.

113 East 2nd, Phone 308.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY .SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatmentaart our spe-
cialty. 1311 Scurry, Phone 318 for appointment

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family ityle meals 40c. 411 Bunnell.

CAFES
THE HILL TOP. West on Hlgnway 80. The place with the beet Mexi-

can food In town. Try it.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone 82, 1605 S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, they'll
last longer. 116 Main, Phone420.

FURNITURE STORES
BLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWE A LOW Oarage keep your car in good running condlUon.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 314V4 W. Third, Phone080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugless cilnlo with twenty four

rooms, 1308 Scurry. '

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstate Loans.

Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels,Phone166.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'StSTEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad, Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. The rest of August to have your old mat-

tressmade Into an lnnersprlng.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. BUder-bac- k.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everything you need In office supplies.

110 Main, Phone1610.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
PAINTING, PAPER Hanging. General repair work. No job too small.

Free estimate. Phone1331-- S. C. Adams.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1021.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranches.Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

, SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says"Save Those Shoes." Have mem re-

pairedandgone over. Across South from Court House.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expense! Cars to all

points. 305 Main, Phone1405. ,

By Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Htalthful

Pasteurized

MILK
VANITY,

LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

82 Piece SetDishes

93.50 to $7.95

SHERRODS
816-1- 8 Bunnete Phone177

OFFICE .
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

101 Mala Phono M

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
Courtesy Serv.Station

800 E. 3rd Fhone 62

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Senriee)

For AH Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone16
Wisl Pay CastFw Used CtottasM

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Cornellson, Prop.'

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Petroleum Bids;.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

YOUR CAR

NEEDS THEBEST
IN SERVICE NOW

We can five It Justthat.Bring

tt In for a refular check-u- p.

Dont take a chance.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. Srd fhone SI

Get our raoe On

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Befora yon toad.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WreckingCo.
USED PARTS

HELP
The War Production Board.

We will purchasefor Govern-
ment use all typewriters swdei
since Jan. 1, IMS.

Call M For
Thomai Typewriter Ex.

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars ley Sale. Used
Oars Wanted I Equities for
8le; Trucks; Trailers) Trail-
er Hooees For Exchange
Farts, Service mad

TIKES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 610 23. 3rd.

WE pay highest prices for used
cars: 1941 Chrysler convertible;
1941 Plymouth station wagon;
1641 Plymouth sedan; 1940 Cad-alll- o

club coupe, new tires; 1640
DeLuxe Ford tudor; several
cheaper cars.Marvin Hull Motor
Co., 207 Goliad.

MUST sell my 1939 Chevrolet two
door sedan; private car; one
owner; cheap for cash. L. Z.
Roberts, StateHospital.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Coin purse containing
$12.00 In bills. Lost near Iva's
Jewelry or Franklin's dress shop
Wednesday afternoon. --Finder
please call 467.

LOST: Brown billfold containing
$70, union card, commercial and
chauffeur's license, registration
card. $15 reward If finder would

lease return. Lost on W. Third,
awrence T. George, 601

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOB Qregg,
Room Two.

WILL the lady who received new
Bulova watch by mistake please
return same, fiason Jewelry
Store, 209 Main.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

LEAVING Tuesday morning fof
Waco. Can carry two passengers
(shareexpensesbasis).Call 1784.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis i Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

PRACTICAL nursing; taking care
of children; housework. Gertrude
Franklin. 1905 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

ONE of Texas' leading financial
Institutions, requires a man of
intelligence and good character,
who is willing to work and who
is capable of meeting the pub-
lic. Splendid income to man who
qualifies. Box B. R., Big Spring
Herald.

MECHANICS WANTED: If you
have had mechanical experience
and want work on airplanes,im-
mediately contact Mr. Chuck
Kenklnson, Chief of Maintenance
at Avenger Field, Sweetwater,
Texas, Phone608.

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAH

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg PhoneIMS

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen nuying or sell-
ing used furniture' 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
GOOD used piano; worth the

money. See it at Elrod's Furni-
ture, 110 Runnels.

LIVESTOCK
SEVEN milk goats; would sell all

or part of them; fresh. J. E.
Nlxson, 1 miles south of

PETS
CANARY hen and pair of love

Dirag witn cages, ooq Aylford
MISCELLANEOUS

BEDROOM suite, one round din
ing room table and 4 chairs; two
occasional rockers. 1606 Donley,
Phone 1503.

FOR SALE; Six foot meat case at
sacrifice price; half cash and
good termson balance. All equip
ment for market; also air com
pressor. 2112 scurry or phone
1768.

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 16th Se Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: 1 good Franklin hot
water beater. 112.50. Call 1102.

DIAMOND ring; Lady's beautiful
setting; large fine quality bril
liant diamond. Quick cash. 1138.
Rare opportunity. Inspection In
vited, no obligation, wniie uox
Q, Herald.

FOR SALE: Car radio: madeespe
cially for 1939 Chevrolet. 1210
Main at. rnone 1444.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURS wantes. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L, UcCollatsr,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National e.

Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

I will pay Bo each for cleanNo. 10
gallon buckets or cans. Texas
Okib, m I. XuaMk.

WANTED TO BUY
MISCELLANEOUS

WOULD like to buy taty stroller
In good condition; new or second
hand. Phone1077--J.

FOR RENT
QARAQE for rent; block from

Battles Hotel. 307 Johnson.Phone
700.

SPACE for three house trailers,
nice shade, all conveniences, 409
E. 2nd St. Phone1087.

APARTMENTS

FURNISHED two room garage
apartmentscouple desired; man
who works and woman who can
drive a car; no dogs. Phone
81W.

TWO room furnished apartment;
water furnished; 210 North
Gregg.

LARGE two room unfurnished or
partly furnishedapartment.Bills
paid. Seo Nichols, East apart-
ment, 1107 Main St.

BEDROOMS

LARGE front bedroom, adjoining
bath; garage free; gentlemen
preferred, fill Hillside Drive, or
call 1138.

LARGE furnished bedroom; well
ventilatedand cool; equipped for

. three men; priced reasonable.
Phone1518.

FURNISHED rooms for rent; 8
miles east on highway 80. Charlie
Robinson.

HOUSES

THREE room furnished house;
water free; electricity available.
3 miles north and 1 mile west of
town on Moore school ground.
Call 1102 or see Aran Phillips,
B08 N. W. 10th Si

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WOULD like nicely furnished
apartment or small bungalow.
Apply Box A. R., Herald.

WANT to rent furnished or unfur-
nished apartmentor small house.
Write to Garland B. Parks,

ReadHotel.

v REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IF you are interetned In buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&JFood Store, 2000
"regg.

SIX room furnished duplex; rea-
sonable down payment; balance
by month. 203 Scurry.

WE have duplex apartment priced
to sell quickly. Don't ask; us
about It after Tuesday because
of the price we are asking It will
be sold by then. It's $3,350 all
cash (will stand $2,000
First come first served. Tate &
Brlstow, PetroleumBuilding.

FOR Immediate sale; seven room
dwelling; large porches;

good closet 8 pretty
yard. South part of town. Phone
1512.

FIVE room house; new paint; new
garage; close to school. 803 E.
13th St. Write O. L. Hooper,
Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE: Large duplex, ship
lap sheet rock walls: sound

walls; paved street; ap-
proved value $4500 for $3,350.
see j. ueo rurser,iwh Runnels,
Phone107.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR LEASE: Sinclair Service Sta-

tion; 812 W. 3rd; $60 will, buy my
equipment;' must sell this week,
lc per gallon rent C. O.

the presentrationing clan.
the U. S. is consuming 473,-0-

tons of sugar a month, Includ
ing lend-leas- e and the armed
forces. Imports and production
amount to 604,523 tons a
a month.
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J. B. Pickle, Phone1217 or 9013-F- 3

Bargain: 8 1--4 acres near town,
four rooms and bath; several
small well and windmill;
outside Incorporation. Price $3,-00-0.

$500 down and balance ineasymonthly payments.

DAIRY for sale: Good cows; good
quarters; rent; sale
worth money and give posses-
sion.

Several residences In Big Spring
on easy terms,and worth money
asked. '

2 small farms In Martin county;
plenty of water; well improved
find well located.

Political

The Herald Is authorised toan-
nounce following candidacies,
subject to action of second
Democratlo primary of August 22,
1042:

For 'County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:
ANNE
WALKER BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. It
J. E. (Ed) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct 4:
O. E. PRATHER
AKIN

For Constable, Pet. 1:
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
L. A. COFFEY
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In
By Tho Associated Press

Fort Worth Texas cities in
building permits Issued past
week. of 156,761 Issued
there In permits. Corpus Christ!

secondwith $71,265.
City Week Yes

Worth . ..$156,761 8,977,44
Corpus ChrlsU . 71,265 e,065,13
Dalla 40,841 4,798,927
Houston 10,030

0,474 3,278,770.,
Galveston 6,805 2,2S0,M7
Lubbock 1,777 1,698,182
Austin . ...'.,.. 1,100 1,429,344
Corslcana 131,448
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Encampment
Of 4--H Club
Girls Ends

A three-- day encampment of
Howard County -H club girls at
the Big; Spring park closed Satur-
day.

Newly elected leader of the girls
ts Ramona Weaver, and Sonla
Weaver and Leona Phillips will
serve us song leaders.

Highlighting the encampment
was a candle lighting service pres-
ented by 13 girls representingall
clubs, a talk on Junior Red Cross
and an artificial respiration .dem-
onstration by Otto Peters and
StoneyHenry, and a talk on nutri-
tion by Fontllla Johnson,.County
H. D. Agent.

Clubs and their representatives
fere as follows: Lomax Leona

Phillips, Irene Turner, Vivian Lo-ma- x.

Mrs. H. O. Phillips, Mrs. J. C.
Turner, and Betty Jean Turner,
sponsor;Moore: SonlaWeaver and
Ramona'Weaver.

Coahoma: Margie Raye Wood-ton- ';

Betty Jean Loworn, June
Stamps, FrancesBartlett, Mrs. O.
D. O'Danlel, and Mrs. Ray Swann,
sponsor.

Midway? Alva Jo Porch, Ovella
Shirley. Dora Ann Wilson, and
Mrs. R. E. Jenkins, sponsor.-

Garner: Marie Denton,Juanetta
Wood. Patsy Phillips, Alice Merle
Chapman,Nellie Marler, Mrs. D. L.
Knlghtstep, Mrs. Rex Edwardsand
Beverly Ann Edwards.

Yealmoor: Geneva McKee, Beu-la-h

Smith, Koleta Faye Holsager,
Eulene Jackson,Glenodene Hanks
and Camilla Holsager.

Fontllla Johnson,county H. D.
agent, was present, and Ruth
Thompson, district agent, spent
one night at the encampment.

Mitchell County
FannerExpires

COLORADO Cm, Aug. 8,
Funeral services for George Moffet
Gelger, long-tim-e resident and
farmer of Mitchell county, were
held Saturday afternoon at five
from the Klker and Son chapel
with the Rev. A. E. Travis, pastor
of the First Baptist church offi-
ciating. Mr. Geiger died two hours
after being admitted to Root hos-
pital Thursday night following a
sudden illness.

His wife, six sons, and one
daughter survive him. 'The sons
are Albert Gelger of Oil Center,
N, M., Willie Gelger of Westbrook.
Swell Gelger of Colorado City, T.
J, Gelger of Beaumont hospital,
fort Bliss, Frang Gelger and A!-v- ln

Gelger of Colorado City. His
daughterIs Mrs. Jewel Roddy of
Stamford, .One brother, Frank
Gelger, a sister, Mrs. Minnie Arm-
strong, both of Huntsvllle, and
four grandchildren also survive
kirn.
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ReunionIn Germany
lougnt tnrougnnearly a quarter 01. a centuryago, lias intervened
cancel the traditional annual reunionof Big Spring'sCompany D,
117th Supply Train, 42nd Division. So today, the customaryday for
the gathering, many a man get down this picture from over
the mantel and havehis own private reunion with the buddies stand-
ing on the steps there In Ahrweller, Germany. Eyeswill fall first
on CaptainJamesT. Brooks, seatedsecond from the left, comman-
der.of the company recruited In this Immediate section. Beside

BuddiesOf
Restraints Imposed by another

World war havo combined to block
the annual reunion of Co. D,
117th Supply Train, 42nd Dlv., Big
Spring's own company which bit
France almost with the first and
stayed on with the army of oc-

cupation In Germany after the
fight was over:

Just about this time In 1917 men
from this area were being mus-
tered in under James T. Brooks,
a young attorney and who had
resigned as mayor of Big Spring
to enter the service. Hardly had
the men landed at Camp Bowie
before they were on their way to
Camp Mills, Long Island. After
a brief period of drilling, harden-
ing and conditioning for open-ai- r
life, the company, along with the
rest of the division was embark-
ing for France on Oct. 17. Eleven
days later they walked off the
gang plank at Brest, found they

By the Associated Press
The state democratic executive

committee Saturday confirmed
what practically everybody knew
already that' there was a run-of- f
campaign for the United' States
senate and the two candidatesin
the top-bill- race emphasized It
with vigorousbids for votes in the
August 22 balloting.

Both W. Lee O'Danlel and
James V. Allred announced de-

tailed speaking itineraries for
next week, with O'Danlel making
six speeches a day and Allred
ftom four to five.

O'Danlel scheduled a sweep
across the state that will carry
him from the extreme northwest
to deep In southeast Texas, and
Allred will campaign in North,
East and Central Texas 'over a
large section of vote-lus-h terri-
tory.

Candidatesfor other state of
fices which were thrown Into a
runoff also planned to step up
the tempo of their campaigns In
the penultimate week before the
second primary.

Allred finished his first week of
campaigning in the West Texas
oil and ranch country, promising
to work for a reduction to three
per cent in the Interest on govern-
ment ranch and farm loans, and
to seek a law setting the mini-
mum price for cotton at 23 cents
per pound. He also denounced
"Isolationists who have obstruct-
ed at every turn the efforts of
our commander in chief," Allred
made his final speech of the day
at Cisco.

O'Danlel, In his second radio
speech of the drive for votes,
spoke confidently from Fort
Worth, appealing for an over-
whelming majority at the polls
August 22. He said the only dan-
ger he faced was the winning by
a small majority. "This senatorial
battle In Texas is being watched
throughout the nation. Nobody
misunderstandswhat this fight is
about down here in Texas," he
declared in his noon broadcast

Continued From Page 1

demolition forces In the oil
fields.)
Red Star spoke of failure In the,

"Kuban river loop," an Implica-
tion that the nazls had bridged
that natural Russian barrier al-
though there was no official word
on such a development

The Don and Kuban Cossacks
and the Redarmy regulars fight-
ing In the Kropotkln sectorappar-
ently had only one avenue of es-
cape If the nazls have solidified
their hold in the Krasnodar-Armav-ir

area. That would be
westward toward the sea in the
hops of being removed by Soviet
warships.

Yanks Do Damage
In CantonRaid

CHUNGKING, Aug, 8 OP)
American planes inflicted exten-
sive damageon White Cloud air-
drome, docks andharbor buildings
and destroyed several Japanese
planes in a raid on Japanese-hel-d

Canton this morning, Lieut Gen.
Joseph W. Stllwell's headquarter
announced.
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An EarlierWarPass
had arrived so early they had to
help set up for the AEF.

After several hours of confusion
at Brest, the division was rolled
off to Vaucouleurs for the time
being and later moved up to Mon-tlgn- y

les Metz.r There were Inter-
vals In two smaller places and
finally the company wound up at
Lunevllle and the Toul where
they went In above Champagne
with the 42nd as the only Yankees
In on this grand push by the
fourth French army under Gen.
Gerrard.

"It was here that we found out
the Helnles were really mad at us,1'
Dr. Chas. W. Deats, then a ser-
geant, recalled. At Chalons sur
Marne the boys were In on an-

other fierce drive that sent the
Huns reeling back and gave
promise that the tide had turned.

Moved from pillar to post, the
42nd was plugged in on the Cha

Allred, O'Danie Schedule
Full Week Of Campaigning

Nazis

Up

News Notes The Oil

Communities
Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnson' and

Luella Thomasare In Fort
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty and

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Roberts are
spending the weekend at the M-
ccarty's place near Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner went
to Stephenvllle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guyger of Carls-
bad, N. M., visited the BUI John--

Swinging Class
For

Eleven have signified their In-

tentions of taking advantage of
the free Red Cross swimming
course to start here Monday, Fred
Mitchell, one of the instructors,
said Saturday.

Only expense attached to . the
course will be the regular pool
fees.

Planned primarily tor adults
who either cannot swim or who
do not know fundamentalstrokes,
the class will be divided into

and swimmers. In-

struction"will be twice a week un-

til students complete their train-
ing.

First class will be Monday at
7:30 In the muny pool, and any-
one interested should register by
that time, either by being at the
pool or by calling Mitchell at 2082

or Seth Garrison at 1474-- J. So
far, all who have signed are wom-

en and Instructors were anxious
to have some menregister for the
training.

Army
Continued From Page 1

terest-fre-e loans to dependents
of army personnel In emergen-
cies; 3) relief in food, fuel,
medical care, hospitalization,
compensation, etc.; 4) Informa-
tion about all phases of the re-
lief program and from time to
time about service men separat-
ed from dependents.
Cases arising from combut or

accident casualties, ' hardships
caused by sudden change of sta-
tions, financial distress, etc., are
eligible for assistance.

Army EmergencyRelief Is a
private charitable as-

sociation Incorporated under the
laws of the District of Columbia.
It, has the full cooperation of the
army and derives Us funds from
ah initial grant by Red Cross, do-

nations by military personnelanJ
civilians and from various public
and military benefits,

"Relief will be provided person-
nel of the Army and their depen
dents without regard to the de
gree of relationshipof dependsnts,
Including dependents of retired or
honorably discharged-- or deceaJjd
personnel," according to General
Harmon, and "the service man's
rank will in no way be considered
in determining the amount of aid
to be given."

t , 'n am,--
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Is Lieut. John F. Lamb. Houston. On the left Is Sgt. Joe Butts nn3the right is Set. J. Y. Robb. Others to be picked out nre Dee Fos-
ter, Buck Hull, Jack Wilcox, C. I Wasson, Forrest Marchbanks,
Tom Cantrell, Perch Wood, Jno. Miller, Roy Carter, PanchoNail,
C. W. Deats, Shorty Beard, Pitt Gardner,Bill Amos, Oda F. Llnd-se-y

of Big Spring; Goober Eaker (cousin to Gen. Ira Eakcr), Coa-
homa; Red Steele and Butsy Herman from Midland; Roy Doiier.Bun Prltchett, J. F. Quinney, Wylle Key, Chester Campbell and
Dean Phenlx of Colorado City; Hood Brown and John Majors of
Sweetwater;B1U Etherldge of Stanton, and many others.

From Field

Worth.

teau-Thierr- y sector to relieve the
26th around Fereen-Tardenol- s.

Later the 42nd picked up replace-
ments from the 36th, built from
Southwesternmen. After a time at
Bar sur Aube, the 42nd plunged
Into the St Mihlel carnage before
moving enUrely by truck to the
Argonne.

Pounding furiously for the
knockout, the 42nd swept around
Sedanbut backedoff graciouslyfor
the French, who bitterly remem-
bered the' Prussian defeat of 1871,
to go on in.

Then into Germany went the
42nd and the supply train was
holed up at Arhweller, a little city
of about 6,000 below Cologne. They"
got there In November, spent mis
erable months billeted in poor
quarters, before the word came In
April that they were to be shipped
back to the states.

On April 28, 1919, they put foot

sonsFriday.
The Charley Coulson-I-. L. Wat-kin-s

wool clip sold recently for
45 2 cents per lb. The wool was
produced In Sterling and Glasscock
counties.

David Hale of Big Spring Is
home for the weekend.

Mrs. Cora B. Williams of Dallas
Is the guest of her son, Johnny,
and Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
are moving to their ranch west of
Forsan.

G. W. Carnahanof Drumwrlght,
Okla., is a geust of his daughter,
Mrs. Sam Rust, and Mr. Rust.

Dora Jane Thompson Is visiting
In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Templeton of
East Texas have moved to the
Merrick and prlstow lease.

Hal Cox has moved to Big
Spring to work for the Harry Les-

ter Auto Supply.
Roy Peek Is working In Colorado

City.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek have

moved to the Hal Cox home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and

family are vacationingat Bangs.
The Barbecue Club met Friday

evening for a no-ho-st supper at
the C. L. Wests. Presentwere Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Conger, Mr. and
Mrs. Larkln Longshore and Roy,
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis and
Joanne,Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wil-

liams, Mr. and Mrs. EugeneLong,
Roy, Ellis and Rita Jean; and
Aqullla, Mattie Mae and Haroldlne
West

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Scattered late
afternoon or evening thunder-showe- rs

in Panhandle and Big
Bend country westward Sunday;
little change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change Sunday, scattered
thundershowersnear upper coast
and in hortheast portion in after-
noon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abllen 95 74
Amarlllo 88 62
BIG SPRING 95 74
Chicago 79 64
Denver , .,,87 62
El Paso .' 83 69
Fort Worth 100 77
Galveston 91 82
New York 76 66

' St Louis 87 63
Local sunset today, 8:36 p. m.;

sunrise Monday, 7:07 a. m.

LamesanNamed To
Advisory Group

'
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)

The War Production Board an-
nounced today mernbers 6t six
newly-forme- d Industry advisory
committees. They include.:

Lumber, retail distribution &
Lamar Forrest, Lamesa, Tex,

LJm.j .t,- - M
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Reunion
on good old U. S. A. soil again
and by some miracle therewas not
a military casualtyIn the battalion.
To be sure, some had died of in
fluenza and other infections, and
some were suffering from gas
but not a man had stopped a bul-
let. It was buddies of the company
will tell you just one of those
things

There was a short Ume at Now--
port News and some at Camp
Bowie In which to recount how
tbey were charged with trucking
food, ration for horses,bread from
field ovens, fresh meat (when
there was any) and wood closer to
the front than seemed necessary;
to recall how God sat beside thorn
in those blacked-ou- t four wheel
drives up miserable, half-froze-n

hog wallows called roads; to re-

member their days In quarantine,
their scraps with other outfits.
Then 'came the word. They had
been given their discharge.

Offensive
Continued On Next Page

heavy raids on New Guinea, the
Solomon Islands, and New Britain,
a communique said today.

(The announcementcoupled
with communiques Issued by the
navy department in Washington
and by Admiral ChesterW. Nlmltz,
commander-in-chie-f of the Pacific
fleet at Pearl Harbor, disclosing a
continuing naval attack on the
Solomons, suggested an allied of
fensive might be under way in the
area.)

The communique made only a
brief mention of the battle devel-
oping In the Solomon Islands:

"Our naval forces are participat-
ing In an attack on the southeast
Solomons . Our air forces are co-

operating,"
The communique said there had

been "a prolonged and harassing
raid at night" on the airdromeand
harbor of Lae, a strong Japanese
base on New Guinea, and that the
attack had been continuedby day
light by two flights of medium
heavy bombers which dropped one
ton bombs.

Local Woman's
BrotherKilled .

SWEETWATER, Aug. 8 UP)
Halite Taylor, about 33, Sweet-
water refinery employee, was
killed today and Cpl. Frank. Ash-wor- th

of the Royal Air Force sta-
tioned at Avenger Field, was in-

jured in a car-truc-k collision.

Taylor, a former resident of
Big Spring, was a brother to Mrs.
Guy Mitchell, 408 E. 5th street

According to reports reaching
here, the mishap occurredat 2:30
a. m. two miles west of Sweet-
water when the car in which the
two men were riding was In head-o- n

collision with the truck.
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FourOfficers
Add To Stkff
Of Air School

Four more officers reported In
for duty at the Big Spring Army
Flying School Saturday, and
while the officer personnel was
steadily Increasing,, equally steady
progress was reported on the
school construction.

There were Indications that as
soon as water and sewer connec-
tions can be made, the initial
cadre can be dispatched here.
There were some other details to
be ironed out and a limited
amount of essential equipment
needed to handle the body of
troops.

The city ran Into mechanical
trouble in Its sewer line extension
with one ditcher breaking Its
bucket chain and the other throw-
ing a differential. With these out
of commission, tile laying crews
were marking time. The three-mil- e

line is about half finished.
The water line awaits only Instal-
lation of pumping equipment.

Arriving for assignmentat the
school were Capt Richard F.
Dickson, dental sutgeon; Capt.
Samuel W. Bradstreet, Jr., com-
mandant of aviation cadets;First
Lieut Edwin a Sims, adjutant of
aviation cadets; and First Lieut
Haeck, medical officer. Lieut
Haeck reported on July 17 and
has beenat Midland Army Flying
School since then.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Aug. 8. Mrs: Rachel
Bell and Mrs. A. L. Short have re-
turned from Dallas, where they
spent severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertswere
In Loraine several days this week
to see his sister, Mrs. Ella Hen-
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shive, Wen-
dell and Wanda left Friday for
Chrlstoval. 'Shive will receive med-
ical treatment at Ralls Clinic.

Mrs. Sam McDonald and children
are In Kaufman to attend the
fortelth wedding anniversary of
her parents.

June Stamps, Frances Bartlett,
Betty Jean Loworn and Margie
Rae Woodson are attending the

H club encampment In Big
Spring.

Miss Katherine Milllgan of Roby
Is spendingseveral days with Fern
Kiser.

John Runyan has returned from
Abilene where he visited his son
John Wayne Runyan.

Beth Eikenbergor Colorado City
has been visiting in the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. George Whltaker.

L. E. Smith left for Dallas to
be with his wife, who underwent
an emergency operation while ah
was visiting relatives there.

.Joyce and Douglas Smith are
visiting relatives )n Roscoe,

Mr. and Mrs. JamesTeague have
returned from Goldthwalte and
Star, where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Ray Hall and Mrs. Tom
Blrkheadwere In OdessaThursday.

Alex Arthur of Odessahas been
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Flavelle
Robinson and Mrs. Donald Lay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Harris and
Elaine are leaving Sunday for
Rogers, Arkansas,where he will be
employed as a railway agent Har-
ris formerly worked for the Gulf
Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomas are
spendingthe weekend In Seminole
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rowe, Jr.,
Mrs. A. W. Rowe, Sr., and Alma
Rea Rowe were in Colorado City
Friday night to see Mr. and Mrs.
Hollls Pendergrass.

C. L. Carter has returned from
Hobbs, N. M, where he has been
employed in defense work.

One Dead,4 Hurt
In Bomber Crash

SHREVEPORT,La., Aug. 8.UP)
A second lleutenantw as killed
and four other army fliers were
Injured late today in the crash of
a bomber 20 miles
south of here.

Identity of the man killed was
withheld by Barksdale Field au-
thorities pending official notifi-
cation of, his nearest of kin.
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Here 'n There
Roy C. Stewart,son of" Mrs. J. P.

Stewart of Lenorah, Is now a ser-
geant in the air corps, the result

of a recent promotion received at
the army air base at Greenville,
S. C. Stewart'sold rank was private
first class. A farmer before enter-
ing the army In January, Stewart
Is now a motor pool dispatcherat
tns ureenvllle base.

Regular meeting of the chamber
of commerce board of directors is
scheduled for Monday noon at the
Settles hotel. All members of the
board are urged to be present

Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross
chapterofficers will meet for their
regular session Tuesday evening,
the meetingto be at the Red Cross
headquartersbeginning at 7:30.

James Plckford, R. M. second
class, writes to his mother, Mrs.
Holen Fox, that he Is now In-

structor at a naval radio school
In the Panama canal zone. James
was on active submarineduty for
the first five months of the war
until ho contracted pneumonia
and was sent to a hospital base.
He Is now Improved and writes
his mother that he would like to
hear from other Big Spring boys
In the armed forces.

Among those given a promotion
recently In the Reserve Officers
Training Corps at John Tarleton
is JamesGardner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gardnerof Forsan who
now holds the rank of sergeant

There Is, according to a civil
service announcementan urgent
need' for Junior stenographersand
Junior typists In Washington, D.C.
Young women Interestedmay se-
cure application blanks from the
civil service secretaryat the post
office or from L. T. Lee, civil serv-
ice representative,In the city hall
building. j

Fire originating from a waste
paper basket burned a hole about
a foot In diameter on the main
floor of the Salvation Army Citadel
Saturdayat 4:30 p. m. MaJ. L. W.
Canning, In charge of the post
noticed smoke billowing from the
building and 'sounded the alarm.
Firemenquickly had the blaze un- -,

der control and. damage,was small.

Sgt Fred PresleyWoodson, Coa-
homa, has been admitted as an of-
ficer candidateto the air forces of-
ficer candidate school at Miami
Beach, Florida. After completing
the Intensive course, Can-
didate Woodson will be commis-
sioned a second lieutenant In the
army air forces. At this school,
the first of its kind, Sjrt Woodson
will study more than 35 specialized
courses In administrative, person-
nel and supply duties. He Is the
son of Futhle Presley Woodson,
Coahoma.

A projectedcalled meetingof the
city commission Friday was can-
celled and matters due to have
come up will be considered at the
regular meeting Tuesday evening.

Originally the dispute led to one
negress hacking another with a
broken bottle. The one thus cut
complained to police, but not for
long. Party of second part hove In-

to sight and a mighty (and slightly
profane) verbal battle ensued, not
on the cutting but whether It was
done with a wine or a gin bottle.
They got to talk It out In the com-
parative solitude of a cell.
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ScoutsGo To

CampMonday
Boy Scouts'of the Big Sprlni

.areajoin with those from over th
Buffalo Trail council in launching
a five day camp, second for thi
council, at Camp Louis Fan aeai
Mertzon on Monday,

Trucks leaving Sweetwater1early
will make pick ups at Colorado
City and intermediate points be-
fore arriving here at 8 a, m. Big .
Spring scoutsmaking the.trip are
due to gather on the east aids of
the courthouse lawn to leave at
that hour. Trucks from the west
part of the council will converge
here with the easterncontingent

The camp will end Saturday
noon and will he In chargeof Ben
Newhouse, Big Spring, and Jack
Hodges Odessa, field executives,
with Dr. E. L. Reed, of the Texas
Tech biology department, H. D.
Norrls, Sweetwater, T. E. D'Arcy,
Wlckett, and C. E. Cresswell, Ro-- u

TheWeek
Continued From Page X

contingent of men to move' In'
within the next week or 10 days.

Job placements, up to 692 for
July and a record here,' have a
chance to go even higher this
month it applicantsfor permanent
places at the army flying school
show up In sizeable numbers.There
are about 400 to 600 good Jobs beg-
ging out there andthosequalified
should apply through L. T. Lee,
civil service representatives,at the
city hall.

Looking over the rain charts and
noting that few years have been
as dry as this thus far, we shudder
to think what would have been our
lot had It not been for a wet season
In 1941 and a widespread accept-
ance of conservation measures.The
two together may mean the dif-
ference between a fair year and a
tragic repetition of the drouth of
1917.
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Designed to take you

gaily to school work-F- irst

Aid classes all wln-t- er

long. From a collec-

tion of fine coatsby Betty

Rose. In a sporty fleece

fabrlo lined with Earl

Glo satin, 22.50.

22u50.
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FisherCo.

that will pay dividends
all winter long
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